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CHt RuHng Halb 
Hr Truck Purchase 
h Hew Haven Twp.

Jn^ Robert J. Vetter of tbe 
BtaRMKoo common pleas court 
tm granted a temporary injunction 
KtfrainiDg ‘ the New Haven-ip 
tpifrri from purchasing a fire 
WweiL

Ihe action was taken by the 
waart following the ftling of a pe* 
'tfni by Waller E. Cutnmings. 
Near Haven-ip farmer and busi 

igning ofjning of the petition by 
385 residenu of the township 

aabide of the village of Willard. 
mm in protest to the trustees drop- 
fiDg a Hre proleciioo arrangement 
■tiol had been in effect between the 
■avBshfp and the Willard volua* 
•ear file department for several 
yon.

The split in the four-way part- 
■enbi^ whi^ included Willard 
ami t« r other townships followed 
a reqi -.-it by Willard volunteer 
Bremen for Ynore money per fire 
raa. AM agreed to the request ex- 
ctyt New Haven-tp trustees, who 
Med that they would purchase 
Mcr own fire trttek and man it. 
Ihe approximate cost of such an 
amofcment would be about $12.-

ratM ACTION nXEGAL 
The petition filed in comnton

court and signed by residents 
^hU. Nev

Cekryvifte and rural New

petii 
ourt

at wmard Heighi 
amage, CekryvUte 
HrreiMp declares that-the action 
taken hy t township trustees is 
flegtf because; the purchase of 
tae crock did not have the approv
al of the prosecuting attorney be- 
tavr the {wrehase agreement was 
aalered into, (the trustees had al- 
reat^' pfaced an order and entered 

r agreement with th 
: and Associates Manui 

. Columbus, for the

:be Harry 
Manufac- 

Co.. Columbus, for the pur- 
of tbe trock); arrangements

Bare not Been made for an adc- 
aatae township department; the 
Roibfits have not created a 
Jwrfi’t. and that ordinary town- 

funds cannot be legally used 
far Ika pvahase of a truck, and 
imre DOC baen lawfully appropriaC-

The tamoonvr iaiuoctioA ew-

irland hospital last T

■“ ‘“r
Billy had not been feeling well

POLIO VICTIM 
IS IMPROVED

Latest reports on Plymouth’s 
second polio victim are encourag
ing. Billy Miller, six-year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Miller of 
Route 224 was rushed to the 
Cleveland hospital last Thursday 
morning in the McQuate ambu
lance,

Bil.
for several days and became 
early Thursday morning w 
was decided to lake him to Cleve
land. He was placed in the iron 
lung late Saturday night and his 
condition was somewhat better. 
Sunday he w-as taken out of the 
lung for 8 hours and on Monday 
6 hours. Wednesday it was staled 
he could move his hands and arms 
to the elbow and other symptcMns 
were encouraging.

His parents and aunt, Mrs. Eve
lyn Miller Tarry of Chicago, a 
registered nurse, are with him con
stantly and his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred ^hneider were up 
Friday to sec him.

TRAFFIC
VIOLATIONS

Fred Edward Thomas, Jr., St. 
Albans. W. Va.. but who gave his 
address as Mansfield was arrested 
Monday evening about 6:40 by 
Chief of Police Robert Mciser 
charged with driving white under 
the influence -of intoxicating 
liquor.

His companions were Leo 
Thomas, a brother and Chester L. 
Smith, both of Mansfield.

A hcariog was given Tuesday 
rooming before Mayor Glen West 
and he was fined $100.00 hod 
costs. Unable to pay the fine he 
was taken to the Richland County 
Jail in Mansfield.
TRUCK DRIVER .
RNEO

Joseph H. Milter of Akron driv
ing for the Givens Truck Line 
was picked up on Augiut 4ih for 
failing to stop at tbe intersectioo 
of Routes 98 and 61 and charged 
with reckleu operation. He was 
fined SJO.OO and costs before 
Mayor .West.
ANOm VIOLATOR

Andrew Howard of R.F.D. 1. 
WUUrd was ordered to appmr 

AucMIt I2tb

invHaHon To Fifth 
Annual Ox Roast By 
Legion - Firemen

TO TRAVEL IN EUROPE

An invitation is extended to the 
restdenu of Plymouth and area 

he fifth annual Ox 
Roast Sunday. August 16tb at 
Barnes Grove on Route 178. The 
affair is being sponsored jointly 
by iho Plymouth Firemen and the 
American Legion.

Plans have been completed, the 
ox purchased, and the committee 
ready and willing to roast the 
meal and serve the finest sand
wiches you ever tasted. Hiere. ts 
no specified charge, the cost de
pending on how many you can

McPherson in 
NEW LOCATION

With the removal of all equip- 
ent from the old North Street 

location to the Schrcck building al 
the comer of West High and Rail
road Streets, across 
Schneider Lumber Co.. 
Red- McPhei

•m the 
C M. 

states that he is 
IS in

most satisfactory manner. The 
home of .McPherson’s Body 

& Paint Shop is at an ideal loca
tion. and much more room is af
forded for the expanding business 
of thb firm.

painting, but he also maintains a 
day ind night lowing service. So 
if you need help at any thne give 
this enterprising firm a **bua” 
and they’ll be with you in a mat
ter of minutes.

Along with 1
auto finishing and repairing. Me- 

ill carry at all tin
good selection of used <

tai or otherwise acquidng a fire square. August 8th. 1
by Chief of Police

amf or an of the purchase price. 
■■bT order of the court.” Dush
■id Hoddioott, Willard attorneys 
fcr Orntmings. sute. that tbe court 
«a probably hold a bearini on the

McGregor Cancels 
Conferences Duely hold a hearinf____

within (he neat two weeki.
(nmee, have .„e«iy^^« Jj, OpeTatlOn

. - J is at the extreme
'Rntdary line of the township and 
wiidi has already proved unsatis- 
ftatory for when when a recent 
fire occurred in the township tbe 
■air could not be reached and the 
Wflhrd fire department had to be

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mrs. J. A. Fenner, and daughu 

Hre. ETFen Wilde and two chfldre 
■oppcif in Plymouth several dav 
kH week at tbe home of Miss V(i 
fie Feaaer.

Thej were eoroute from a two- 
taooth trip to Califoniia to tb^ 
kotae m Qeveland. During tbeir 
ataence. Mm Fender was ”baby 
sRtar*. tw tbeir two canaries and a 
doi^ ibe later winning such a 
wm spot in Min Fenner’s heart 
woddo’t be surprised if ste adopt-

■OTie PASSES 
AWAY IN SHELBY

Hnenr Krvice. wiU b< held to- 
Anr, Thunday. at 2 p. m. al the 
ifertdun Funeral Home fck Oar- 
cane & Leemaater, 72. who died 
Monday evening a( hi. home in 
IMby. He had been (ailing in 
laith (or (he past year.

Mr. LeAnasler had been 
oimed as janitor of Central Khoot 

y for 17 yean and taler 
I St the Shelby Spring

Sanimn include the widow, 
lade; (wo loa.. Charles and Fran- 
aii of Sbalby; one dauditer. Mrs. 
■ay Matz ot ManafiaU; two tb- 
■n. Mn. Ula Ftoida o( Plymouth 

Mrs. Carl Schknbaker of
Oaaanfcfc: fiva grandchildren, 
aaaao great grandefaBdian and oih-

■■at will be made in London 
with Dr. D. B. YoungSSSr*

MOir A CIVlUAN ,
Kdta Hoirman who has been 

M (lie U, 3. Army for the past 
Swo year, bu received hh honor- 
sHt tfiachaM at Pi. Hayes, Co- 
1M». Ohio, ami has reramed 
■a Ha bnn on JUL I, Willard.

. m.liaa ad*iM.«ai « IroiJvlM.

building
used car. will be found at all times. 
"If you're thinking about belter 

nsporulion for the winter 
months ahead." says McPherson.

u the kind of a car 
you nranl at a real price."

Harvey Robinson, who has been 
with Md*herson for quite a num- 
Bar of war, will he In chaegn-Bt 
the body and -fcoder depar

IMPROVING
News is meager regarding the 

condition of Joe Lee Kennedy, who 
July 2

Keni

Washington — Announcement 
was made this morning by the of 
fice of Congressman J. Harry Mc
Gregor that the annual Court 
house conferences scheduled 
throughout the 17th District 

[ cancelled.
le Congressman underwent 

surgery at the National Naval 
Medical Center. Betbesda. Mary
land on Saturday. His condition is 
satisfactory.

The conferences were sched
f(/lows:
Monday and Tuesday, August 

17-18 — Ashland.
Wednesday and Thursday. Au

gust 19-20 — Mansfield.
Friday and Saturday. August 21- 

22 — Mount Vernon.
Monday and Tuesday, August

4-25 — Delawaie.
Wednesday and Thursday. Au

gust 26-27 — Newark.
Friday and Saturday, August

B-29 — MUIersburg.
Monday and Twsday, August 

31 and S^. 1 — Coshocton.
He did not say whether be plan- 

ned to re-schedule the meetings 
latr. e

A NEW ADDRESS 
FOR LARRY ROOT 

Larry Root, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
John F. Root has a new address 
So in order not to miss any mail 

; are reprinting it here.
Pvt. Jean L. F. Root 
US 52-345-083 

Co. C. 44Ui AIB CC ”A”
4th Pbt. 6th Ann. Div.
PL Leonard Wood. Ma 
Whb an addrcM that long, 

leeras life' we could almost hand 
him his mail.

PATRiaA MACKu nnoviNG
Pstrida Mack, little daughter 

of Mr.-aod Mrs. R. H. Mack of 
W^ Broadway, is improving dai
ly. She was Plymouth's first polio 
victim but the case was mOd and 
she is taking all her treatmew 
home.

Mr. Mack is proprietoc 
Macks’ Super Market

For Met Ut at Bakby Bretace 
mi ■■fisufitr adfirfiwi
.adke tnd Mtae* etato ul f 1MB. 
:#tae a«Rp. mmdtft Dm Wtag* 
ibtawfiLOidta u

aried
epairifi

times a 
t. At tbe 
large lot 

which

injured in Korea, on 
his parents. Mr. and 

edy, did receive a :
Joe Lee himself on Saturday, 
had been removed to a hos

pital in Tokyo, and slates he 
a little better. The Red 
ed ti

address and that
week, they hoped for more delails.

Hard li ' 
streaks.
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy, 
ert Kennedy, was taken to the Shel 

Memorial hospital last Thuru- 
r an appendectomy opera- 
However, her condition is

Ky lui itiknc uciMiiB.
luck seems to run in 
for a daughter-in-law of 

1 Mrs. Kennedy. Mrs. Rob-

by N 
day 
tion.
much improved and she hopes to 

turn Friday to her home on Port 
T street.
On the bright side of the pic- 
re. another son, Neal, who is in 

service at San Diego, Calif., arriv
ed home last Thursday evening 

lecledly for a short leave 
I return to his base on Satur- 
/ where he will enroll in a pipe 
:ers school. He was unaware of 

brother’s injuries unOl he

MOVED TO SHELBY
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sheely have 

moved from Mills Avenue to their 
Shel-

oute I near Little London, 
y have a lovely six room home 

finished in knotty pine, with full 
basement, and complete with elec
tric appliances. In the rear 

L-- - -
i carpenter by pro-

a
^ %

Above are shown Mr. and Mrs. Robert Erickson of Mans
field, aesocteted with the Plymouth Library through the County 
BookmoUlc and reference library- They will leave the States 
on September 2nd fur a year and a half of travel through F.urope 
and plaos caO for a bicycle tour of several European countria^V^

■........ I gium. and other countries of cen'
iral Europe. On ihiv next tour.Turning a dream into a reality 

a matter of work, thought, and 
long range planning. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Erickson, of the Mansfield 
Library staff, will assure you.

intercsi 
;signalion' 

i month, and Sep- 
aboard the

ouple I 
t Mam

hip. Queen Elizabeth, east- 
ound for foreign ports and 

of new experi- 
part of 

ydc lour

tnsfield ihi» 
lembcr 2nd will 
grrat ship. t. 
ward bound for forci 

year and a half 
ice and adventure, 

their plans call for a bicycl 
* several European countries.

Mr. 'Erickson has been our 
County Librarian, out of Mans
field and will continue his county 
work until the summer book
mobile schedule is completed. 
He has served the local library 
most competently, Mrs. Erickson 
has beqo with the Mansfield li
brary as reference librarian.

Robert and Janice Ganyard 
Erickson met in college over al 
Wooster, and found that thev were 
not only compatible but had a 
dream io common — that of 
travelling is Undh foreign to us. 
and of living among tl^ people 
for a time. Janice and the
ilffeam. eonttau^^heir educattan. 
at Western Reserve Universtty and 
became trained librarians. Mr. 
Erickson continued his studies at 
Ohio Slate University ' and 
University of Cincinnati. , and ... 
August 1951 both he and his wife 
began their work at Mansfield.

A matter of years ago. the 
Ericksons began the actual plan 
ning aruj correspondence neces
sary for an extensive tour in Eu
rope, and that long look ahead has 
saved them many a mistake, and 
made it possible for them to i 
lize their dream.

Erickson is not a stranger 
Europe, having served

iropc.
now one of friendship, be hopes 
to renew various acquaintances 
that he made.

The tour will begin at the end 
of the tourist season, and this pur
posely. for the Ericksons intend 
not just to travel, but to work 
when possible, and at times estab
lish a tentative residence in differ
ent countries.

When they go on board the lux
ury liner. Queen Elizabeth, they 
will enjoy five days on the largest 
passenger ship sailing. They will 
land at Cherbourg. France, and by 
Sept. 7 be in Paris. According to 
the new ballad. "I Love Paris”, 
they will enjoy the autumn weath
er there, as they would any sea
son of the year.

There is no hard and fast sched
ule to folipw. cither as to lime or 
exact route. They wilt visit in 
France. Gennany, and Switxer 
land, the latter republic being on< 
of especial interest to Mr. Erick 
son. They will be in Bern and Ba
sel. and on the upper Rhine river 
they will take pa^ge on a Dutch 
steamer which will carry them to 
Amsterdam. H plans follow 
throu^, Amsterdam is where they 
will find tbeir bicycles which will 
Uk£.thtan Qo the hosteUng trip 
through part of Eurepe. *

Some of the places they will be
come acquainted with, and which 
sound ihriliing to a chair-bound 
middle-ager. are Luxembourg; the 
towns and countryside of Holland 
where they will actually sec what 
Delft blue is like; Bcigi

•S-
Berlin
England. Scotland, alt foui

SCHOOL OPENS 
HERE SEPT. 8

Pylmeuth schools wilt open 
Tuesday. September 8. for the 
1953-54 school year. The bu» 
routes will be all changed from 
previous years since the board .of 
education has purchased an addi
tional bus to be put in operation 
this fail. Two drivers have already 
been employed. Geor^ Cheesman 
and Carl Carnahan, with one more 
driver to be employed. The chil
dren are to be at the end of their 
drive unless otherwise notified 
tween 8:00 and 8:45 a. m. Tuesday 
morning. Sept. 8. 

te two addiiif 
icntary'
Fall will not be completed by

the opening of school. Tern] 
rooms will be set up 
school auditorium with partitions

in the
iporary 
le high

WITH A head cold striking Mon
day. poor Ole Phineas just couki 

M get settled down to writing a 
column this week. However, the 
cold b better Wednesday, and at 
the last minute we i 
interesting paragrap

ednesday. and 
e might put io i 
aph or two.

cigium; Ger- 
where they will perhaps 

attempt lo visit in East

kson is of Scandinavian ex
traction; Normandy and Brittany 
In France: and on and on with 

Europe, having served for two magic-potent names until oncN 
years in the sersicc of Uncle Sam i head whirls as the cycle wheels, 
as a machine gunner and later as j Besides vbiting. and for Mr 
an interpreter in Gen. Ebenhow- Erickson it will be rc-vi^iting. 
cr’i headquanerY As a serviceman some of the battle areas ot Eu- 
hc was in France. Germany. Bel- Continued on Page Five

and new furniture for two classes. 
The classes lo be held at the high 
school will be announced later.

The hoard of education at the 
regular meeting employed Mrs. 
Oma Gill as an elementary teach
er. Mrs. Gill is temporarily living 
in Lexington. Ohio, having taught 
two years in Missouri and - - 
years in lllinob.

Mr. Coon reported that 
pressing need is for a high school 
mathematics teacher. The complete 
teaching staff will be announced 
prior lo the opening of school.

MAKE PUNS FOR 
P-T-A MEETINGS

Rev. L. E. Smith who heads the 
Parents • Teachers Association for 
1953-54 called an executive meet
ing last Thursday evening at tbe 
parsonage for the purpose of mak 
ing plans for the year.

Committees on mertibership and 
projects were appointed and tenta
tive plans outlined for the first 
meeting in September which falls 
on Thursday, the 17th. Thb meet
ing will probably be a reception 
for new and old teachers and get
ting acquainted. It will be held at 
the ^igh school auditorium, possi
bly with the Mothers’ Club.

Thb year’s officers arc Rev. 
Smith, president. Mrs. Ctetand 
Marvin, vice president. Mrs. Roy
al Eckstein, secretary and Mrs. 
Stanley Condon, trcgiurer.

BLOODMOBILE AT 
DEPOT, AUG. 18-19

The Red Cross Bloodmobile will 
be at the Wilkins Air Force Depot 
on Tuesday and Wednesday. Au
gust 18 and 19.

Any residento of the Shelby 
community who wish to donate 
blood may go to the Depot to do 
so. TTib may be done by donors 
calling the Red Cross 
31286. and staling the lime, be
tween 9 a. m. and 3 p. m.. that 

It will be net 
ary to make an appoinim^l 
irder to be admitted at 

Those making such

summer are somewhat inditfer- 
it to their success. Tommy Web

ber says he has a big crop of 
matoes. com. etc., and others
port unusual!) good yieds. Talk
ing to T

of wheat.

Ravmond Brooks, he point- 
thai ■

ports bsued by t 
Department quite

when the coonir) 
"diet conscious” there b alwa 
surplus of wheat, and from 

>rts

aren’t eating bread.

\gricultur 
mber of

THE FOLKS of Hazel Grove 
Grange, southwest of Plymouth, 

enjoyed an old-fashioned picnic at 
Seltzer Park. Shelby, lost f;riday. 
Grange members are assbting " 
Friday of this week at the 
land Junior Fair.

"'Ll
WE UNDERSTAND that tbe ne

cessary signs have been ordered 
by the village council, and upon 
tbeir delivery they will be erected 

itions. Chief Bob
Mciser 
markers i 
tell the truck

WELL-KNOWN NEW wentz rites 
HAVEN RESIDENT 
PASSES AWAY

HELD SUNDAY

Plymouth 
It, 77, of New 
found dc.d in

BAKE SALE SATURDAY 
Member, of the Youog Adult 

Clau of the Metbodiu Church >ie 
.poraoring a bake uile for Satun 
day. .AuguU IStb at Carfiman's 
Shoe Store. The nie .begin, at 10 

I., with a good line ot home 
baked good,.

The entire church ha. been adt- 
ed lo participate in the ule and 
anyone dednng pickup (or their 
contributiont dwuM phone Mrv 
Leland Pugh or Mn. Chaa. Pugh, 
pbona 1023 and I48L

to make their home. Mr.
employee of the Wet

TO MOVE TO COLUMBUS

MWhjr'.r,“jann'ta.'’«l2^hr.sir‘a"*mSi.ir^‘
home, will be tramferred to ih2r

""Mr’^jSdVrTranfonn.r 
■L Bah.

Funeral services were held Fri
day at 2 p. m at |he McQuate 
Funeral home in 
Mrs. Hattie Gurrei 
Haven, who wjs 
her home , the preceding Wednes
day afternoon Rev. C. R. Meek- 
cn of Plymouth officiated and 
burial was made in the New Hav
en cemetery.

Mrs. Garreii while not in the 
best of health h.id not complained 
of feeling worv.- and her death 
came as a distinct shock She fre
quently took hci son Carl’s dinrier 
to him at the noon hour lo hi> 
General Store, .ind when she didn't 
appear WednesJ.iy noon. Mr, Dav
is sent a youncsier down to in
quire. Unable to have the door 
answered, the child returned home 
and told her mother. Investigation 
found that Mrs Garrett had evi
dently suffered j bean attack for 

e was found Iving on the dav- 
iport, her glavvcs in her hand. 
Mrs. Ganett was born in Hur- 

I county, the daughter of Ralph 
and Anna Sn>der of New Haven 
arsd had lived in the New Haven 
vicinity alt her life. She was a 
member of the New Haven 
church. »

Surviving are two sons. Cart of 
Plymouth Dav'*

Mrs. .Margaret B. Wenu. 87. 
died Thursday afternoon in the 
Willard hospital where she had 
beer, a patient for the past ten 
days. She was a resident ol 38 
West Broadway. Plymouth.

Mrs. Wentz was born Nov. 20. 
1865 in Bethlehem. Richland 
county.

She is survived by three daugh
ters. Mrs. Clara Sponsclier of 
Shelby Route. Mrs. Mane Russell 
of Plymouth and Mrs. Roxie Kauf 
man of Oiivesburg: two sons. 
Clyde of Shelby and Norman of 
Torringion. Conn.; 15 grandhcil- 
dren: 18 great-grandchildren and 
two sisters. Mrs. Seifferiin of 

Carl's dinner i Bethlehem and Mrs. Frank Mayer 
• of Shelby.

Services were held Sunday at 
2 .30 p. m. at the McQuate funer- 

th Rev. Marial home with Rev. Marion Harri
son of Shell 
was made

helby officiating. Burial 
: in Greenlawn cemetery.

ANOTHER OPERA'nON
Jack Hampton underwent 

28lh operation Monday morning 
al Grant Hospital. Columbus, and 
reports on Tuesday '

aging. He wBI have special 
the bmtaoce of this week.

aven; one daughtei 
milh of PlymouthPlymouth R. D. I. and 

three grandchildren; also one sis
ter. Mrs. Lizzie Brooks of Ply
mouth.

imhus.

bmtaoce of this 
^as

injured two years ago 
removed from the incision in 
abdomen Monday reqquiring four 
and a half hours for Ibe operation. 
His w-f- ^nd chiM-en " th 

T. M-s. Haze’; He i» the »oi of NL. and

The hand whjeh-was seriously 
> in July was

LEFT FOR SERVICE 
Jim McDougal. and Vale Reed 

left Wednesdav-for Norwalk to 
^^other inducten io the umed

Mrs. Dick Hampton.

VISITORS FROM PA.
Mr. and Mrs. William Brough- 

er of Carlyle. Pa., and Mx and 
Mrs. Wayne Broughcr and two 
sons of Harrisburg. Pe.. were 
ttrtained from Jtaturday until 
Tuesday io tbe home of Mr. mod 
Mrs. Ire Broufbar.

llage council, anc 
cry they will be t 

proper locations. Chi 
r states that as soon as the 

e placed he will begin io 
ickers to slow down and 

keep quiet. Plymouth isn’t the on
ly town that's up in the air over 
unnecessary truck noises, and we 
hope that all communities will get . 
up oerve enough to do something 
about it!

■V,

F. NISWONGER of Cincinnati.
Ohio, paid the Advertiser a sur

prise visit the first of the week as 
he was passing through our vil
lage. Mr. Niswonger. years ago 
AS,a child, resided just south of 
Plymouth on Route 61. leaving 
here about 1922. Now married, 
he and his wife and two daughters

they wish to go. 
vary to ma'

I be
■ ing such appoint 

luired to furnish their

the E>epoi. 
pdiniments

nation.
I bv the

P. Waddell, ihai

own transport;
It is hoped bv the Blood ebair- 
jn. Mrs. ‘ 
my area people will avail 
emselves of this opportunity 

help save a life. It will be appre
ciated if all calls will be made be
fore August 15 in order to give 

: for proper scheduling of don 
Calls may also be 

ly to .Miss Patricia Shearer. 32000. 
Extension 317. before August 15

FARMERS TO VOTE ON 
WHEAT QUOTAS FRIDA 

There are 450 farmers in Rich- 
larxi county who are eligible 
vote on the wheat quotas Friday. 
They have been notified as such, 
and voting places are the Shenan
doah Grange hall. Lucas township 
office. Bellvilie Farm Bureau, the 
Mansfield PMA office and at the 
Morton School, one mite west of 
Shelby.

Guy Taylor, chairman of Rich
land PMA. points out that two- 
thirds of the wheat growers 
approve quotas on a nation-wide 
basis before the 1954 wheal will 

supported at 90 per cent of par 
iiy. If .the referendum fails The 
harvest will be supported at only 
50 per cent of parity.

LEGION MEETING 
MONDAY

The regular meeting of ( 
American Legion is announced ! 
Monday. August l7th at their h 
The hour is eight, so don’t be la

AMBULANCE TRIES 
T • McOU •' 

ih: following trips last 
Herr from Shenandoah to the Ash
land H - • ■

motor
of the state, visiting 

Lake Erie and stop-
I pan ( 
k days

ping at all the historical points of 
interest along the way. From Ply
mouth they went to Malabar Farm, 
home of author Louis Bromfield, 
Lucas. Ohio, and will make other 
stopovers before returning to Cin
cinnati.

barbershop for a week. He and 
his family are taking a trip down 
through the southeastern part of 
the country, and we h<^ they 
have a wonderful visit!

SOME OF OUR advertisers are 
surprised al "results” when they 

use an ad in our paper. Last Sat
urday Koser's Market ran out of 
chickens . . . he’s repeating it this 
Saturday. Well, just take the gro
cery stores in Plymouth — all of 
them . . . and youll find that ; 
can buy : 
out of to 
gas in on

md > 0
, cheaply here 
n — if >

I you 
s going 
unt (he

ind Hospital.
Mrs. Carl Pittinger from the 

County Line Road, east on the 
Rome - Greenwich Road to the 
Shelby Hospital.

Billy Miller, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Miller, to the Oevc- 
lai^ HoopiUi.

PLAN HEALTH 
EXHIBIT AT 
COUNTY FAIR

It was announced today by Mrs. 
Howard Forbes of BeRvillc. Chair
man of the Richland County 
Health Council that there will be 
a health exhibit at the Richland 
County Junior Fair. August 12 to 
15.

According to Mrs. Forbes the 
health booth, which is to be spon
sored b> the Richland County 
Health Council, is to be set up in 
cooperation with other health 
agencies in the community. She 
said the purpose of the exhibit is 
to show the functions and resourc
es available to the public through 
the various health agencies located 
in our own community. Groups 
and agencies participating in the 
health exhibit are the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, 
the Society for Crippled Children. 
Muscular Dvsirophia. American 
Red Cross. Mansfield - Richland 
Co. Hifalth Departnsent. Americ- 

Cancer Society. Richland Co. 
"~culosh Association. <

Chest. Community Home 
Program of the Mansfield-

>ee\: .Mrs.; Tuberculosis Association. Commu- 
rty
afety
ichland Co. Health Department,

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Heart Fund and Retarded Ctyl- 
dren.

The attractive health booth wiQ
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SHILOH Activities

CXYDE CALDWELL, Correspondent — Phone 3143

6RAN6ET0H01D 
BOOSTER NIGHT

Every Granger is asked to bring 
a friend to the big Booster Night 

Wecbesday evening 
: Grange Hail. There 

business meeting, just 
k>ts of fun and entertainment.

In charge of the program are 
Flrweoce Hamman. Harley Ken- 
dig. Darley Armrfd, Robert For
sythe. Janet Russell, and Clarris- 
M Seaman. The Home Economics 
committee will provide'refresh- 
ments.

MOVING TO 
LOUDONVILLE

Harold Stover, manager of the 
local Farm Burcan branch. for the

seven years, is being transfer- 
lagcrship of a new 
ig in Loudonvilie.branch

years ago 
been associated with the 

rganization for the

Shelby si 
and has
Farm Bureau . ^ 
past sixteen years. Since coming 
to Shiloh, he has made an enviable 
record for himself in the commu
nity, greatly increasing the firm's 
business since assuming manager* 
and has never been one to shirk

the Shiloh fire department for 
past several years and last Fcl 

linat
and last Febru* 

candidate for 
the ctMning

d a Ci
council by his party in 
eiecticMi this fall.

regret He likes the community, 
arid the people and will miss his 
many friends here, but feels that 
he must go when opportunity calls.

Well miss you too. Harold, and 
feel certain that the community

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Mrs. Howard Noble of Plank- 

town was admitted last Friday 
night to the Shelby Memorial hos
pital and underwent surgery last 
Monday morning. She will prob- 

be coo fined in i' ‘
: least ten days.

LEAVE ON 
MICHIGAN TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ernst and 
the Shiloh Inn. 

' son. Yeoman 2nd 
Vashington. D. C.. 

left last Sunday rooreing on a 
w^’s vacation trip to northern 
Klichigan. The Shiloh Inn will be 
closed during their abs^ce.

VISITS MOTHER
Mr. Ralph Barnes of East Liv- 

ingstdn. Long Island. N. Y. spent 
Saturday and Sunday with bis 
mother. Mrs. Kaihrine Barnes, at 
her home on West Main St. Mr. 
Baroes was on his way home from 
Dayton. Where he had spent sev
eral da>-s on business.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Long and 
children , Sarah Ann and S^uel 
of Canton. aNo spent the week 
end with Mrs. Barnes.

Mrs. Bessie Stacy of Greenwich 
was a recent visitor in the home of 
Mrs. Katherine Barnes.

TO VACATION 
AT EAST HARBOR

Next week at this time Bob 
Boock of Teevens store will be 
out in a boat at East Harbor 
flinging plugs and buckuils at the 
big bass that, reportedly, haunt its 
waters.

Arrangements has c

Back in Slates After 
Practice Cruise

David Witchte. YNSN phoned 
his mother, Mrs. Edna Gieseman. 
Thursday evening from Jackson
ville. Florida, telling her ^at be 
had docked at Norfolk. Va., the 
previous evening after a two mon
ths trip to South America.

David was aboard the carrier 
Saipan which left Norfolk June 8 
for a two months practice crtitse 
and visited eight ports in the Ca
ribbean and on the east coast of 
South and Central America.

Among the ports visited were 
Rio de Janeiro and Santos. Bra
zil. Cartagena and Barranquilla, 
Columbia; 
dad. Willem: 
others.

In the summer cruise scheduled, 
which included the Saipan. 30 
ships participated with 3232 mid
dies aboard. The force proceeded 
from Santas. Brazil! to the operat
ing area at Guantanamo Bay. 
Cuba, for gunnery exercises, be
fore returning to Norfolk.

After phoning his mother, Dav
id went over to West Palm Beach.

jancKu anu oamua, dia- 
tagena and Barranquilla. 
a; Naval Sution. Trini- 
^illemstad, Curacao, and

Moves To Indtena
Norris (Squire) Gitger. who has 
en making his home at 
-ailer Camp

last threefor the pa; 
apparently ^t 
big catfish in Kern

the VFW 
Eddyvilic, Ky..

nths.
his fill of catchii 

ituck.
moved to Liberty. Ind.,' where he

big church. '

y and
n*., V

constructii

letter to his niece. 
Mrs. Monroe Van Wagner, 
writes that he arrived at 

July 30 and has bis trai 
ed in a nice spot withcated spot

ivailabl

Liberty 
railcr lo- 

water

work that morning to pipe the 
water into his trailer.

The church construction job he 
sa>-s will probably last several 
months. His a<Mr^ is: Norris
Gilger. 306 Eaton St.. Uberty. lad. 
% C. R. Safford.

HOME FROM 
HOSPITAL

Margaret Lorden. 14 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Lorden of West Main Sl. was re
leased from the Willard bospiul 
where sh« underwent an appeodi- 
citus operation, last Sunday eve
ning a^ is now convalescing at 
home.

HOME FROM 
HOSPITAL

Mrs. Roscoe ftfamman and in- 
fani daughter Beth Ann returned 
to their home on the Wells-Ham- 
man road from /e Shelby hospit
al Iasi Thursday.

TOLEDO VISITORS AT 
HORD HOME

Mr. ami Mrs. Kenneih Rich
ards and four children. Mrs. Bea
trice Swartz and Mrs. Harry Bour- 
deon of Toledo were Sunday visit- 

of Mr. and Mrs.ors at the home <

-fr. and Mrs. Orrin Steele left 
Monday for their home in Wyan
dotte. .Mich, after spending 
past two weeks at the horn

and Mrs. Raymond
home
Hord.

. ( WITIt ivr UMlIlk IVI. OUtllCI 4ilU
igcments have been made ^be ho^p:laI personnel for their ef- 
Mtage overlooking the bar- Hcient services; also friends, rela- 

he and his wife tives and organizations for the
tiagc . 

Sum;bor, and Sunday h 
and son Billy and Mr. and Mrs. 
“Brick" Kaylor and family are 
planning to take off to spend a 
week fishing and relaxing where 
the cooling lake breeze blows.

cards, gifts and flowers which I 
received while a patient at the 
Shelhv hospital and since my re
turn home.
13 pd. Mrv Roscoe Hamman

If you 

want it-

ECHOES OF 
VESIERDAY

lime

cntly

Through the courtesy of Mr. L. 
D. Wolfersberger of High St., we 
are in posaesrioo of several issues 
of the old ‘‘Shiloh Review**, dated 
1895 - *96 and ‘98 and puUisbed 
by L. F. Wolfersberger and G. W. 
Page.

The papers are dusty and yel
lowed witp age and somewhat 
crumUy to the touch, but the 
printing is readily legible and the 
make-up and contents of the pap
er interesting when compared with 
the weeklies of today.

For example, .we take the issue 
dated Friday. October 25. 1895. 
The^saper is one big sheet, folded 
to moke eight pages with the folds 
between the second and third pag
es and sixth and seventh pages un
cut. The first page contains two 

length ^columns of railroad 
tables and the remainder of 
>age is made up entirely of 
of national interest. Appar- 
n those times the weekly 
combination of the dailies 

and weeklies of today. One full 
column was devoted to items such 

this: (The caption is ours) 
Wonder U Jin Cnller 
Can T^ Thfa

Edwin Russell of Manistee, 
ch., is displaying a prize squash, 
would need a derrick to raise 
into his show window, so he 

just let it remain on the floor. 
The squash was raised by a farm- 

, Bradford, near Bear lake and 
ri^s 138 lbs."
On page five are listed the per

sonals and news of local interest, 
containing the Shiloh markets. We 
list them below:
Wheal ................................... 60c
Oats ............................................ 18c
Com ......................................... 20c
Clover.....................................3.00
Timothy .............................. 2.50
Butter.......................... 12 & 14c
Eggs ...................................... |6c
Salt ...................................... 1.00
Hay.................................... 10.00

ipp^ed to be well 
f me advertisers. 

Among Shiloh finns listed are: G. 
O. Dickerson, butcher. Fenner & 
Frame, drugs and oil stoves; f. 
Maring. insurance and loans; Dr. 
Motley, dentist; E. S. Oeland. 
clothing; and J. Page. dry. goods. 
Among the Plv-mouth advertisers 
were: Ptymonui Stpoe Co; Sol 
Spear, clothicn Tyson Bros., mon- 
aments dt gravestones; and -M. 
Shield A Son. clothing. A num^r 
of Shelby firms advertised, too.

From time lo time, as space 
permits, we wiH come up with 
some more items- from these old 
papers. The contenu are rather 
facinating once one starts digging 
into them.

LAST SUNDAY
2he 50ih annua! reunion of the 

Fackler family was held Sunday. 
August 9. at Mar>- Fate Park in 
PI)7nouth. A picnic dinner was 
served at noon to the 45 members 
of the family present.

The business meeting was called 
to order by Harley Kendig. pnesi- 
dent. and it was voted to retain 
the officers for another year. They 
are: Harley Kendig. Shiloh, presi
dent: Floa Kendig. Shiloh, secre
tary; and Ray Fackicr of Ashland, 
treasurer. The remainder of the 
afternoon was spent socially.

The 51st reunion of the family 
will be held at the Kaiatowa Club 
house east of Ashland the second 
Sunday in August. 1954.

THRILLED WHEN SHE MEETS 
TELEVISION STAR

Miss Mary Keesy of Prospect 
St. got the "thrill of a lifetime" 
last Friday night when she, in the

Commlltees Nanil 
For 1953-1954 At 
Mefliodist divrch

The ft^owing committees have 
been named by the Fourth Quart
erly Conferetice of the Methodist 
Church for the 1953-54 year. • 

Mefflbenhip and Evaiylbm —r 
Geo. Eogiaiid.* Bessie McQuale. 
Rhea Spriogston. Vera Bell, Wal
lace Hamly. Kenneth Humbert, 
Grace Btmd.

Finance — A. W. Firestone. I. 
N. McQuate, Jesse Huston. James 
Brook. Stanley Huston, Roy Baird. 
Orly Amstutz. Arthur Hamman.

Pastoral Relations — Edith Hus
ton. Esther Hamman. Roy Baird, 
Mrs. A. W. Firestone, Friuces 
Shafer, Wood Arnold, Doris Ham-
ly-

Stewardship — Ruth Forsythe, 
Ivan McQuate, Jean Hamman.

; . NorainatuMs — G. D. Seymour, 
'Mary Brook. Ruth Forsythe. % 

Audit — Ivan McQuate. James 
Brotrfe.

Records and History ~ Mrs. 
T. A. Barnes. Mrs. A. W. Fire
stone. Mrs. Carl Smith.

Hospitals and Homes — Mrs. 
Wm. Kesler. Gladys Stanley. Mrs. 
Roy Baird. Lcla Swanger, Mary 
White.

Visitation — Dora Cuppy. Mary 
Brook. Mary Pennell.

Temperance — Edith Huston. 
Dons Hamley.

Music — Edith Huston. Lois 
Humbert. Juanita Huston, Grace 
Bamd, Eugene White.

Parsonage ~ Mrs. A. W. Fire
stone. Mrs. Wm. Kester. Mrs. 
Frank Dawson.

Church Property — Church 
Trustees.
^^World Peace — Wallace Ham-

Good Literature — Ava Arnold. 
Mary Brook. Jean Rish.

Legacies and Wills — A. W. 
Firestone.

Flower Committee —

^^MASKED BANDITS**
TAKE OVER GARAGE

Alva Laser, who lives on the 
road east of town, was just 

a liltk startled and not a little ap
prehensive when* be started to 
drive into his garage one night 
last week and saw three masked 
bandits wood and field waiting 
for him there.

The raccoons were “whopping" 
fellows, Alva aaid» and they did 
not want lo leave when be at
tempted to drive them out. He 
left the garage door open and went 
into the bouse to b^. The next 
morning they were gone.

CLOSING WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOONS 

Moser’s Hardware store has fal
len in tine along with a number 
of other Shiloh business places, 
and st^ng yesterday. August 12, 
is closing its doors on W^nesday 
afternoons until further notice.

LOUD BOOM
The jarring boom heard by res- 

of Shiloh shortly after 8:00 
used by a

ideois
Monday evening 
dynamite blast s 
Cole under a tree nc 
dence on Church St- 
wanted lo get the tree out 
way so that he can erpet a garage 
on its site. For one startled mo
ment,
under bombardment.

off by Ernest 
near his rcst- 

Mr. Cdc 
i the

J. K. HORD FAMILY 
REUNION IS HELD 
SUNDAY NEAR SHILOH

Hord. I 
tendam

held Sunday a
Mrs. ^ymood 
with 39 in at-

ice^ccream and cake t served, 
and a busi- 

1953

Shelby, president; Clarence Hord

s were played a 
etiog held with

of ngar Shiloh, Vice pcetident; and 
John Gray, Shelby, «ec*y.-treas. 

During the b^t game, Ray Dake 
was hit by a boU whb four stitch- 
n having to be taken in hU eye-

Tht 1954 reumoa will be held

the south pavtlkm of Seltzer park. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gray. Mr. and 
Mn. Ray Dake and Mrs. Zephyr 

be hosts for the next
reunion.

ENTERTAIN 
MANSFIELD GUESTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keifer 
and famOy of Mansfidd were Sun-

ter.
and husband were Frida; 
callers and her other dau^tef, 
Mrs. Arthur Kaylor of Vermilion, 
called on Saturday.

of M 
ler dauj 
Mans5 

4y evening 
dauditer.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my frie 

Shiloh and vicinity for the 
' ^pressions ©rsympathy

during my stay in the 
ospital and since my

friends in 
nuny

cards and 
sent to me
Crestline hospiul and since mv 
return home. They were very much 
appreciated.

Mrs. Chas. Foster. Crestline. 
13 c.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the people of 

Shiloh and vicinity for their 
splendid patronage and for the 
many flowers and well wishes ex
tended to us during the sale that 
marked out^ first anniversary, Au
gust 8 and 9. All are gratefully 
appreciated.
13 c Foster's Chuck Wagon.

WUte HaO Ottb Mcetiat 
Held At Wearer Home 

The August meeting of the 
White Hall club was held at the 
home of Mn. Ann Weaver on the 
Noble road with 13 members. 2 
visitors and 2 children present.

Roll call was reepootted to by 
amwertng the question *TVbat In
terests me most at the Cmiaty 
Fair?" and the program coostetod 
of cootesu and songs.'

Names'of Secret Sisten wiB.lte

requeued lo remember
h tone infornul 

COM not more than 1 
Mn. Robert Sutter 'trtl
leader of the program 
moeting.

Plans were made for 
Sale to be held in the 
room
gust 15. sale to start at 11K)0 

Adels 
the

the
this

to be held in the towr/iip 
in Shiloh on Saturday. Au-

leitcious luii^ was served by

Ru. i.ubold. Pastor 
Robt Heifoer. S. S. Supt.
Joe Mock. Asst S. S. Sti^

• E. Floy Rose, Organist 
Church school 9:30 ajn.
Church service 10:30 a.m.
Sermon subject: "Why Worry" 
Choir pracuce. Friday eve. 8K)0.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Fire

stone and children. Kay and 
Jackie, of Coral Gabies. Florida, 
arrived lA Shiloh the fore part of 
last week and are visiting at the 

Walla • *'
and Mrs. , 
Main St.

They spent scVeral days
I. including the week ei . 
the wedding of « cousin

ey 1 
Cleveland, 
attending 
there and the Warden reuatoo..

HOUSE ON FOUNDATION 
Work, on the foundatkm of 

Ralph (Rastus) Henry’s Attica 
built house was completed last 
Friday and over the week end 
workmen moved the building onto 
it. Ralph intends to move from 
the house trailer at the rear of 
the Henry property on Main St, 
in which he has been living for 
the past several years, in the near 
future.

^ You can usually get the thing
you are willing to work for. 
Deciding on what you really 
want is the first step. Then 

y you can concentrate on that
main objective. The Shiloh 
Savings Bank account is a big 
help in sticking to your reso
lution in money matters.
Try It . . .

THE SHILOH 5AVM6S BANK (0
Member F. D. I, C.*

compan; 
people. 
- rach 

M.

iday nigi 
ny of some other young 

stal
and met Miss 
television star

Cry:
LaReync
ppearing

It appears that Miss Dahl first 
appeared on television over WE- 
WS in the Sunday program called 
"Giant Tigers”, a^ the letter Miss 
Keesy sent her following her ap
pearance in the program was the 
first fan letter sIm received. Miss 
Keesy was her first fan. and 
was. apparently, as thrilled as 
Miss Keesy at the meeting. She 
and the orchestra dedicated a

I fan ’, en- 
> Blue Let-

NOTfCE 
Effective September 1. 1953. 

water rates in the Village of Shi
loh will be raised from SI.25 a 
month to $1.50 a month. All 
houses, with more than ooe fam
ily dwelling within, must pay 
imim rale for each family.

J. J. Cihla. '13-20 (

RETURNS TO 
CLEVELAND 

Little Catherine Kovack. who 
has been ^sending the past several 
weeks at the home of her grand 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Galeo Hen 
ry, rctunied to her home in Cleve 
land Sunday eveiuBg with her par
ents. Mr. nod Mrs. Edward Ko
vack. who hat returned from a va- 
catioo m Florid

Compare The Prices
WE AREN'T KIDDING
This Was Our Actual AD Of August 5th

Was Now
SOID 1951 PONTIAC'8'DELX. 2-DR. • $1795 
SOLD 1951 PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLE $1495 
1951 HENRY J '6' DELUXE TUDOR $ 845 $ 745 
1950 BUICK SUPER 4-DR. SEDAN $1395 $1345
1949 OLDSMOBILE 2-DOOR $1245 $1145
1950 PONTIAC '6' 4-DR. SEDAN $1395 $1295
1950 FORD '8' STATION WAGON $1295 $1195 
1948 HUDSON 4-DR. SEDAN $ 795 $ 695
SOLD 1949 CHEVROLET 4-T. PICK-UP $ 795
1948 BUICK SUPER SEDANETTE $ 845 $ 745
1947 LINCOLN 4-DR. SEDAN $ 695 $ 595
1948 CHEVROLET TUDOR $ 795 $ 725
1948 PLYMOUTH DELX. CLUB CPE. $ 795 $ 725 
1947 FORD TUDOR $ 695 $ 625
1946 FORD'8'TUDOR $ 595 $ 495
1946 OLDSMOBILE 2-DOOR............$ 645 $ 545

SEE 25 OTHER WONDERFUL VALUES
NEW CAR TRADE-INS

. ^ FULLY RECONDITIONED AND GUARANTEED!

You Must Agree WE’VE 

Slashed Prices
BOURGEOIS

Open Every Evening Until Nine 
sooTk oaaku BTBsn taarntfom PHOHZ. 21261
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AiivhI
]5 Mn. Mildred Ma< 

LcRoy Brumbach 
Mr*. Chris Shccly

^r^rite Brothers 
Robert Berberick 
Eleanor Carnahan 
Ila Donncnwirtb 

' Glenn W. Dick o
Mildred Lofland 
Leonard Smith 

18 Mary Edith Snipes 
, Clyde Day 

Lawrence Ruff 
20 Mrs. Raymond DeWitt 

Neal B. Shepherd 
Thomas Deppen

NEW HAVEN NEWS
BAKE SALE SATURDAY

The Live Wire Sunday school 
; saleclass will have a bake 

morning of this v 
o’clo

: Satur- 
«k, Aug. 

clock at the C. E. Dav* 
is Store. If anyone requests any
thing special baked, please call 
3248 or 496.Vbcforc Friday noon.

Newlyweds Honored 
Whh Ste«^er

by Mrs. 
! home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Gene Buchanan with 
about 23 relatives present. Eve
ning was spent playing games and 
cards. The newlyweds received 
many nice gifts. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Borsick and 
Mrs. Buchanan, a cousin and aunt 
of the bride.

Mrs. Edith Rtngic of Norwalk 
pent the week end with her 
laughter.

Mr. an 
family

and Mrs. Paul Ringlc and 
md Mrs.Elyria,

Burton Riajpe and family and 
Mrs. J^ith Ringlc of Norwalk and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coy and 
children of Greenwich werr Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin Coy. It was a birthday din
ner in honor of Mrs. Coy‘s birth
day anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman, 
son Billie and daughter Janet 
spent Thursday at Cask Villa with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith vand 
daughter Joann.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Myers of 
Wilmington. Del., called on Mrs. 
Ma^ Atspach Saterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Robinson 
and children. Misses Evelyn Neu- 
meyer and Aileen CaudilU spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Smith and daughter at Cask Villa.

ter of 
r of

:0g this week with 
Dale Osborn and

Ohia
Mrt and Mn. K<rf)ert Miller
;nt Friday at Wheeling, W. Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rang spent 

Saturday.and Sunday at Indianap
olis, Ind., attending a reunion of 
bis army group No. 506. A ban
quet dinner and breakfast was en
joyed at the Warn Hotel.

The W.S.C.S. wilt be entertain
ed Thursday. Aug. 20, at the home 
qf Mrs. Jesse Ruth with Miss Ida 
Ruth, Mrt. Boyd Mitchell and Mrs. 
A. H. Newmc>cr*hoslesscs.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simpson, 
daughter Judy and his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Simpson of 
Willard spent Sunday evening at 
the lake.

Mr. at>d Mrs. James Dunn were

Miss Linda Mosier. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mosier 
Spencer is spending this week 
her aunt. Mn. Dale Osborn 
family.-

Mr. and Mn. Fred Sparks. Mr. 
and Mn. Walter Sparks of Nor
walk and Mrs. Sittcrly of Monroe
ville spent lost week Tuesday at 
Tigin.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Clutter of 
Elgin. 111., spent a couple days 
last week with their cousins. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Sparks. Mr. and 

Stanford Sparks of Monroe- 
spent Tuc^lay evening with 

his parents and cousins.
Mrs. W. E. Shrader, daughters 

Linda and Ruth and Mrs. Helen 
Scipic of Willard spent Sunday at 
Cleveland Heights with their fath
er and sister. Mr. W. S. Clark 
and daughter Miss Leona Clark.

Mr. W'illjam Arnold and son 
Clifford left last Thursday for a 
weeks visit with his father. Mr. 
John Arnold at Gorham. IM.. and 
his sisters. Mrs. Fern Brandon and 
Mrs. Ora Pender at St. I.ouis. Mo.

.Mrs. E. J. Stahl was ill the past 
week with tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner 
spent Sunday afternoon along Ca
tawba Point and other places of 
interest along the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller had 
a steak roast Wednesday evening 
and spent the evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Moist at Clyde.

NOTICE
MY NEW OrnCE HOURS ARE:

9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Monday,
. Tuesday, Vifednesdoy & Fridoy 

9 a. m. to 9 p. m. - Saturdays
O/Aer Hours by Appointment Only

DR, P E. HAVER-Optomeirist
Phone 79 — (Over Cornell’s) — Plymouth, O. 

Office Air Conditioned

Mr.
Btllvuc, o. 

Mrs. Hattie

Aricy Adams at

Garrett, age 77 
passed away a her home 

ay. Surviving arc a daughter 
Mrs. Foster Smith of Plymouth. 
Cart Davis of Plymouth and C. E. 
Davis of New Haven. Three grand- 

hildren and sister. Mrs. Elizabeth 
rooks of Plymouth. Funeral ser- 
ices were held Friday at the Mc- 

quatc funeral home with Rev. Mc- 
Meekcn the officiating minister. 
Burial was made in the Ncw‘ Hav- 

cemelery.
Mrs. Addic Dailey has been

LIFE
EXCLUSIVE WITH

HECK CLEANERS
Makes drycleaned clotkes 

look and feel like m 
.costsyoo 

nothins extra!

Je ISta-Nu
FINISHING
rHOCESS

What is Sta*Nu? What doas it do?
QU*Ntl restoru original trxtilr odi lo«t 
w throogb wear sod clcsmog. Revives 
«oler mmI thetn. reduee* shine. Fabric*

ArtiiHi Mir « irydiMMi

I wear and clcsmof. Revive* 
she««« reduce* »hioc. Fabric* 

look and fed pew *|*iQ—livdy, eoft, c**h- 
m$n ■wsBih Clothe* re«*t dirt sad wrin- 

.... lumg ri|^t out!

Shed «
StaNu

Heck Cleaners
• StiH^ttetUm Guaranteed 
,WB CALL AND DEUYER 

^ Fboae ISOS

riiur 
TO OHIO’S 

BI66EST
BIRTHDAY PARTY

OHIO 

STATE 

FAIR
AUG.;^28

THROUGH

SEPT. 4
COLUMBUS

WSk
HARNESS RACING

NIGHT HORSe SHOW

$1,000,000 MACHINERY 
DISPLAY

DON'T MISS
THE^

A SYMPHONIC 
DRAMA OF 

OHIO HISTORY

Frank/ lowdM
Omnnt et OW«

HwiraRl S. Fwist
MraOM A«fki.lhM 

m* SMtm Mr Manoatr
0. Eaktil JOMI
Awt. Fadr Mmoftt

spendmg a few days her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Alma Crow at Ceoter-

r. and Mrs. Caii Slessman of 
iwich wore Saturday after- 
and supper guests of his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. F|erberl Siess- 
man. Mr..and Mrs. Neil SIcs&mai 
daughter Inez and 
ry, an<
Town«

—.......... ,— ------- - —--------nan,
daughter Inez and grandson Jer- 

nd r 
iscnd

evening in their home.
and children spent

and Mrs. Wayne Townsend 
lildren spent the week end at 

Portsmouth with her father and 
nsen 
for

Mr. and Mrs. George 1 
son Robert of Milan, Mr. ; 
Gene Riiz of Huron and

other relatives. Mrs. Towi 
dren

weeks visit and Mr. Idwnsend 
went to South Charleston where 
he will be superintendent of the 
school this coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn 
and children spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Os
born and family at Milan.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ritz and i 
and .Mrs.^ 

and Mr. acxl 
Mrs. Dick .Mitchell and son were 
Sunday evening callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Gurney.

and Mn. Donald Gurney 
and children were at the home of 
his parents, for Sunday dinner.

Mrs. Dan Van Wagner is spend
ing this week with Mr. and .Mrs. 
R. E. Van Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Psssicma 
and family arc guests this week of 
her sister. Mr. and Mrs. led C'U>se

family.
Mr. and Mn. Lee Buckingham 

arc the parents of a son. weight 
8 lbs. 11 oz.. born Tuesday, Aug. 
11. at the Willard hospital.

Rev. Kcndig is taking a vaca
tion now. Rev Don .Metcalf of 
Toledo will be (he pastor at the 
next two Sunday morning services, 
Aug. 16(h and 23. at 9;.10 a. m. 
Rev. Metcalf and wife werf for
mer residents of New Haven.

Mn. Robert Hillis and Mn. 
Dan Van Wagner spent the week 
end at Gross Isle. Mich., with their 
husbands who arc there for naval 
training.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Borsick of 
Norwalk and Mn. Evelyn Brad
ford of Plymouth were Saturday 
supper guests of .Mr. and Mrs.

Gene Buchanan.
Mr. John Houg^ of Lai 

Fla., spent frewn Monday

Thursday with Mr. and Mra, 
Lakeland. I Charles Osborn before retumtogIIMJ, I V-.1WI IV*

intil I to his home.

Norwaik^
Suns Saturday, August I5tb 
There Never was a Man Like

Slane
ALAN LADD

JEAN ARTHUR 
and VAN HEFLIN

Color by Tednlcolor

Wtd-Thurfc Aue. 19-20
2 SMASH HITS 2

The Flaming Lore Story of the 
GLri Who Became Queen!

"YOUNG BESS"
In Technicolor starring 

Jean Simmons-Stewan C>ninger 
Deborah Kerr-Chas. l.aughlon

Thrilling Action Co-1 caturc

'CODE TWO"
Ralph Meeker-Sally F'orresi 
Kreoan Wynn-James Craig

Fri.-Sat. Aug. 21-22
Chas. Heston-Rhonda Fleming 

Jan Stcrling-FoTTcsl Tucker

"PONY EXPRESS"
co-featurc

"The Girls of 
Pleasure Island'

Color by Technicolor
starring

I.eo Genn • Don Taylor

Shelby,
Ohio

Thurs.-Ffi.-Sat, Aug. 13-15

Randolph Scott 
Dinah Shore

BELLE OF 
THE YUKON

— Plus —

John Payne 
Maureen O'Hara

TRIPOLI
(Color by Technicolor)

Richard Greene
—in—

BANDITS OF 
CORSICA

----plus---

Dick Haymes

CRUISING DOWN 
THE RIVER

(Color by Technicolor)

rucs.-Wed. Aug. 18-19

Ronald Reagan
—in—

The Last Outpost
(Color by Technicolor) 

—plus—

ATOMIC CITY

TEMPLE
THEATRE - WIM.0.
LAST DAY-TODAY AuRfust F!

Friday and Saturday -Yug. 14 - 15

I JOHNNY SHEFFIEII 
n. Romba ^

----- Also
^^UREm Lutz ARTHUR SPACE

WXL9 BIU

GLLIDTT ma^rick
Sunday - Monday • Tiicsda> Aug. 1H-17-1S

dean iam martin Rbj ■iHmj.-iyEWis

I -or
Wednesday and TTiursday Aug. 19-20

A/ANOUISHEU I I
f Tet hnU-otof ' '

CASTAMBA iiiLf
THURSDAY - FRIDAY
fS-DIMEMSION

9:
YOUNG 
kMHKfN n

Aug- 13-14

Greer GARSON 
UrEi waller PIDGEON 
, ag' SCANDAL AT 

SCOURIE

SATURDAY - SUNDAY - MONDAY - Tl ESDAY 
August 15-16-17-18

rsco^E ^ y ^
TosmiE Jj:
...and this " '

is it!

Alan
• UDD

Van
HEFLIN

Jean
jARTHUR

k 1 W MS
KXTR.Y Popeye Cartoon — Sports Reel

COMINt; SOON- 
MtiM’S

BK; MUSICAL (color) 
•BAND W AGO-V

Monroe and Russell in

»■ ■irwnii womuuK.

^DRIYCm
lUattZlOatmUmY 8b.

Thur>.-Fri.—Janet I.cigh-Keenan Wynn 
in “FF ARLF-SS FAGAN • — Jean Ar- 
thur-John Wayne in “LADY TAhF> A
CHANCE"______________________________

Sal. Only—John Hodiak-John Derek
Ambush at Tomahawk (iap

Ronald Reagan • Ronda Fleming
-TROPIC ZONE^ color

SuiL-.Mon.—Bob Hope-Jane Ru\sell
•‘SON OF PALEFAC E- color

Ginger Kogeni - I>ori> l>a>

STORM WARMNCT

H05 ROGERS RIDERS Cl I H E\Lr^ FRIDA5'
TREK LOLLYPOPS KIDDIES .-.•■ty SMIRDW 

CECn B. DEMIl I E'S

The Greatest Show On Earth
in fttlttr — IN coming Sun-Mun., luev. Vug. 2.1-24-25 at reg. prices!

: ALL NEW AND DIFFERENT...
; THE BIGGEST EVERI

I RICHLAND COUNTY

August 12th to 15!h
: A BIG PROGRAM EVERY
i AFTERNOON AND EVENING■
I PLAN TO ATTEND
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I
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“SOCIETY”
ATTEND FORD REUNION

Mr. uKl Mre. T. R. Fbrd and 
bousetuests, Mrs. Sarah McMineo 
and granddau^hiers Sttiirley and 
Roberta Faliy of Shadyside. Ohio., 
attended the 9tb anouaJ Ford re* 
imkm Sunday.

The affair was hek! at Rjverskk 
I^rk, Findlay, with more than 100 
in anendance. The 1954 reunion 
wiH be held at the same place.

Members of the 4-H Bilusy Fln-
cers Club made plans for the 
Richland County Fair when they 
met on August 4th at the home of 
La^ Wilson. The advisor, MVs. 
Roicoe Hutchinson and two guests 
were present to assist in the work.

Following the discussion and 
plans refteshinems were served by 
the host.

Dick Hunter, reporter.

BlftTHDAY PARTY MARKS > 
14ch ANNIVERSARY

Ruth Ann Snipes, fourteen year 
old daughter of Mrs. Mae Snipes 
of Plymouth Route, was a chgnn- 
ing hostess Sunday afternoon at 
the family home to a group of 
friends and relatives in observance 
of her birthday.

The afternoon hours were spent 
in ^mes and contests and after 
opening her many gifu, refresh
ments were served the following: 
Pauline and Oscar Waddles. John 
Tuttle. Ivan King. Annelta Ste. 
hens, Oma Lee Stephens. JuniorOma Lee 
Cypson, Eva, Lucille and Thelma 
Vanderpool. George and Orval 
Wright, Dorothy Grizzle. Marie 
and Gladys Cont^. Marvin Wall. 
Donna LiIIo, AdiloK Bolen. Pat-Donna Lino, Adilene Bolen, Pai- 
w/King, alt of Willard. Della and 
Oliia Ramey. Mr. and Mrs. Mari
on Vanderp^ and daughter Mari
lyn, all of Tiro. Fred Thompson 
and Gteopus Slone of Kentucky. 
Mrs. Leatrke Newland, daughters 
Kathy and Debby, Leo Snipes of 
Plymouth Route and her mother, 
Mrs. Mae Snipps and family.

n^L SEWING 
4-H CLUB
The Ideal Sewing 4-H Club met 
Wednesday evening at the borne of 
Marilyn E^cr with 12 members 
and 2 advisors present.

Joyce Stoodt gave a demoostra: 
tion on bow to measure the correct 
way.

The next , meeting will be held
with Rebecca Harsh. Aug. 24. We 
will finish our community jrojcct 
which is making curtains for the
Grange HaO. _____ __

The remainder of the evening

Arlene Egner, reporter.

ATTEND WEDDING OF 
LOCAL TEACHER IN 
MANSFIELD. SUNDAY

Attending Ihc open church cere
mony Sun^y afternoon at 2:30 In 
the First Christian Church, Mans
field. that united in marriage Miss 
Ellen Jane Zchner of Mansfield to 
Mr. Robert Dubbert of Port CUo-

the following:
Supt. and Mrs. M. J. Coon and 

family. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Wood- 
worth. Mrs. Edward Ramsey and

Thorr Wood-Myers,
worth, IV1I&. cuwoiu i
son, and Mr. Sarpa of Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Dubbert will make 
their home in Plymouth on North 
Streep in the property formerly oc
cupied by Mrs. Margarithe Ander-

Personals...
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn West and 
rs. Lulu N - '

Mr. and Mrs. 
ledo Saturday evening and re
mained over Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Norris enjoyed several days 
visit in the West and NorriUiomes 
this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Caywood 
and. children, Mrs. Grace Cay
wood and Frank Bevier attend^ 
the Horse Show Sunday at Elyria 
Speedway.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcrf)ert X. Mey
ers and two sons from McDonald. 
Ohio, are spending this week with 
Mrs. Meyer's father. Rev. L. E. 
Smith and son. -

Yeoman 3/c Richard Yohn. 
wife and daughter Jennifer of 
Gloucester, N. J.. spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Bton 
Robertson and other Shelby rela- 

aod
Mae Babcock

Mary I 
cnlory

non for transfer OMMlgag^a 
granted.

Omcr N. Armatrout EsUte: 
Schedule of claims filed and ap
proved.

Edith Est^ Beeiman Esutc: 
Schedule of claims filed and ap
proved.

tory filed. Value $6090.00.
Elizabeth B. Walton EsUte: In, 

ventory filed. Value $34^*31.
William Hasselbach EsCate: 

Schedule of clainu filed and ap
proved. OistributMM of ossests of 
esu^in kind ordered.

Ethel P. Murray Estate: Trans
fer of real estate mdered.

Chester E. Stanford Estate: In
ventory filed.

tiaed LwBca mid Mimes* sttiU to go 
at $10.00. — Hatches Drcm Shop, 
Plymootfa, Ohio. 1‘

lives. Misses Carol Teal
Jabcock who spent the past 

week with the Yohn family ac
companied them home. v 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Somerlot 
of Cleveland are spending their 
vacation in Plymouth and Shelby 
with relatives.

Mrs. Sarah McMillen and

SELLS HOME FOR 
GREENWICH PARSONAGE 

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Snyder 
have sold their home in Green
wich to (be Greenwich Church of 
Christ as a new parsonage. Rev. 
Bob CoUiit. church pastor, and bis 
family expect to' move into the 
new parsonage in September. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Sny^r art build
ing a new home on the County 
Line Road east and hope to move 
by September. Mr. Snyder b an 
employee of the Fate-Root-Healh 
Company.

HOTTER*N HOT!
A telephone call Saturday eve

ning from Paul Scott and family 
to hb parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
R. Scott stated they bad arrived 
that day at Austin, Texas. They 

had a fine trip that far but the 
was intense—98 in the shade 

with a good many more miles to

granddaughters Shirley and Ro
berta Falty of Shadyside. Ohio, re
turned Monday to their home aft- 

the

nd Mrs. Reed Smith of 
is were overnight Thuiv 
its of the latter's parents, 

Mrs. Alton Becker.

Ford honv.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed 

Columbus
day guesi 
Mr. and

iKOSER’^
GROCERIES AND HNE MEATS 
OPEN ALL PAY THURSDAY

EXTRA SPECIALS
Thanks, folks, for Teading and buying 
our advertised Specials ^ch week. We 
are sorry that we ran out of those good 
fi-yers last week.end, but we are again 
offering them this week.end, along 
with some other Specials—Read them!

FRYERS >^59o
THIS IS A REPEAT SPEOAL

BEEF ROAST
CHOICE AND TENDER LB. 49e
SUNSHINE BRAND

PEACHES
2'i SIZE CAN 2 CANS FOR 55c
CRISP CELERY
EXTRA good 2 BNCHS 29e

PAGE'S

Ice Cream
French Vanilla ar Tutti Fruitti 

One Half Gallan

69<^
POTATOES
U. S. .No. 1 45c
FOLGER'S COFFEE SAo
DRIP OR RECtljUl LB. CAN

t

reaching their dcstina- 
» City, Mexico, when* 

Paul expects to enter the Univer- 
siiy.

go betore i 
tion, Mexio

OFFICIAL BOARD 
MEETING TONIGHT

The Offi.Icial Board Meeting of

ed for 
8 p. m.

TRIP
Allen Ford. Vale Reed and Tom 

Mcber returned Saturday from a 
week's vacation and fishing trip 
to Callendar, Canada.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
of Leroy Ellison, deceas-Estate

Notice b hereby given 
Esther A. Ellbon of Sandusky 
Plymouth. Ohio, has been duly 

ited Administratrix of the
ap. ♦>
Es- ♦♦♦

on deceased, late 
on County, Ohio. ^ 
required to file

of Plymouth. Huron Coui 
Cr^ilofs are require) 

their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months.

Dated thb 24th day of July. 
•53.

DON J. YOUNG. JR.. (seaO- 
Probate Judge of said County.

30-6-13 c

of Sales Legal Copy

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
STATE OF OHIO 

DEPARTME.NT OF HIGHWAYS 
Columbus. Ohio. August 

1953.
Engine 

No. 53-3
UNIT PRICE CONTRACr 

Scaled proposals svill be receiv- 
cd at the office of the State High
way Director of Ohio. \ 
bus. Ohio, until 10:00 A.
Standard Time. Tuesday. August 
25, 1953 for improvements in: 

Richland County. Ohio, on Sec. 
tion RIC-598-3.26. State Route 
No. 598 in Plymouth Township, 
by grading, draining, paving with 
asphaltic aoncrete on t 
course and constructing 
Crete slab bridge with concrete 
substructure (Span 32 feet. Road
way 28 feet). Bridge No. R1-598- 
33 over Branch of Marsh Run.

Width: Pavement 16 feet; Road
way. 32 feel.

Length 740.26 feet or 0.140 
mile.

the bidding proposal.”
The minimum wage to be paid 

od (to all labor employ* 
tract shall be in accordance with 
the “Schedule of Previiling H)
«• Wage R -' *------ -

[ermined 
Industrial 
Sute High

1 b>' The Department of «{♦ 
Relations applicable to A 
hway Department Tm- X. 

provemeots in accordance with 
Sectionsw 17-3, l7-4at 17-5 and 

the General Code of
hio.'*
The bidder must submit with his 

check in the amount

tpecilfcattoi 
file in the department of 
and the, office of the di<

'tified c 
of $1,500.00.

Plans and «pecil;cattons are 
' highwi

putv director 
The direcfor i«-s<rVes the right 

to reject any snd all bida.
S. O. LINZELL 

State

SHELBY WOMAN TO 
CONDUCT WFXFARE 
INVESTIGATION 

Mildred Aitnsiroo; 
ehbeen

estigat
assigned

og of Shelby, 
to conduct an

Welfare Department by Robert 
B. Canary, bead of the soebJ ad
ministration division of ‘ the state

itizens'

welfare department.
Mbs Armstrong was assisted to 

the investigation upon request by 
the county commissioners .for 

rh^up, after a dtizi 
group refused the commissioners' 

juest to look into the county 
department.

Dissension in the depamdent 
centers around t^ children’s home 
where Mr. and Mrs. Fred Corwin 
were dismUaed recently after a 
squabble with Welfare Director 
George Lawrence.

Marvin’s

HMfiS
By AL MARVIN

In baseball, as in everyday life, 
a change of scenery is g<^. For 
Ray Boone. Tigers' new third base- 
man, its been a lifesaver.an, its been a lifesaver. anyway 

job saver. The 29-year old play- 
' was washed up in Cleveland. In 
efroit, he's a new man and be

ginning to enjoy the career pre
dicted for him when he first came 
up to the majors in 1948.

Boone was unhappy m Cleve
land. He hated to play ball there. 
Indeed, be played very poorly.

“I fell pressure all the tiroe.”4»e 
says. “Everytime 1 went to field a 
ball. I'd think about what a booing 
I'd get from the stands, and the 
criticbm in the papers If I missed 
it. I just couldn't play ball there.

leery about moving to * 
the Tigers obtained S 

fune IS deal which sent S

was a little leery t 
third when the ' 
him iti the June IS deal whk 
pitcher An Houttemao to the In
dians. But the Bengals have a ris
ing young sur in shortstop . Har
vey Kuenn. so they liad to find a 
place for Boone.

It has worked out fine and the 
curly-haired infielder plays tbe hot

pointo. J»4l to over .300.
- Boone wasn't always an infieW- 
er. He started a. a catcher in 1942. 
In '47'while with the loaians'

stop was hurt and hb i 
it didn’t arrive in tin

aalck to pUy the pbattion. He When Boooe failed to
I last 14 games that sea- to the stoodaxds of Boudreai^ M. for the last 14 games 

SCO, and continued m the field the 
fioUovring year.

Cleveland brought him up in 
time for the World Series in '48. 
arid be was ubbed as Lou Bou
dreau's sucoesror when the man
ager's legs gave out To follow 
such a star was pressure enough.

to the stoodaxds of Boudreau^ I 
customers “got on” him.

Ray says it has worked mD I
iTger. and cries for Boone •■■■iR 
of boos come rolling out nf Wm 
Briggs Stadium stands wfaa iB 
comes to bat.

1947 FORD CLUB COUPE (8) ^ . $595.00
RADIO, HEATER, PERFECT RUBBER ^

t950BOKK4-D(KN)SPKIU - • - $1»5.N
DYNAFLO — RADIO. HEATER

»4iMER(UKY4-DOOR - - $57S.N
RADIO, HEATER, NE WSEAT COVERS

1950 PLYMOUTH aUB COUPE - - $1095.00
RADIO, HEATER, 24,000 ACTUAL MILES

1949BUKK4-DOORSUPEB - - J1t95.N
RADIO, HEATER, NEW SEAT COVERS

19anYHOUIN4.DO<IR - • • $79S.N
NEW PAINT lOB — OVERHAULED MOTIHK

t947 a«VROlEIM)RFienillE . SS9S.N
RADIO, HEATER, SEAT COVERS

HERMES & KERR
Your New Dodge, Plymouth and Dodge Truck Dealer 
48 S. Broadway Phone 5172-1 Slielby, O.

OPEN EVENINGS ,
Plymouth Rep. — JAMES SCHRECK — Plymouth Ph: 61

❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖♦X**X**>*>*X«<**:»X**X*<**X-*M**t**K^ 
* —-5

Ai<>vtkFahh\SW CARNATKNI

2-27c :
II

ar>- V
LOW PRICES 
EVERY DAY

JACK non OLBHDALB

^ SUGAR OLIVES
25 >^2.49 /"39e

PICUf SPICE
l‘^25e

GOLD MEDAL III PURPOSE 
FLCm

26 Lk 
Sick m i

J^eaJ06BatL
COTTAGE
CHEESE

licrt:

CLOVER FARM

FLOUR
S-Lb. 10-Lb.

39c 77«
ZS-Lb.

FROZEN DICED *

POTATOES :
2'^35« i

STOOK UP '

CHARMIN TOLIET Til 4Rdl
ng. 31«

DAVn BAVKS

STEAK 

79cRQlMDtr
SWISS

ASSORTED

I COLD CUTS ^ 59c
PORK

t ROAST “650

MKHOAIMli. 1

POTATOES 

49c “OOBILfeRS

Rpn

GRAPES 198 :
PASCAL

CELERY C'vV

MACK’S
%

■ SUPER MARKET | I
■ I
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Ur. aod Mr«. Mania BlmHager 
Havana aooouooe tbe arrive 

of Mary Loum. wdabiog S lb. 5 
OBacaa, on Aufiiat Sth at the WU* 
tmd boipitai. Mary Louise has two 
Me bcolhen who are waiting for

t fanner Patricia Bettac of Ply- 
tatiL She is the first granddaugfa- 
r of Mr. and Mrs. Chester ^t. 
^ although tbe ei^th grand-

Ur. and Mrs. Joseph Robertson. 
B. D. 2. Shelby are the parenu of 
• tea bom Wednesday night, at 
tte Shelby hospital.

OB the SUIiman Roai 
A Btember of a i

Bert E. Rogers, 56 E. Main $t. 
Choeoykh. was rushed to tbe WU- 
ivd Hos^l Friday evening 

1 4 o'clock in tbe McOuate 
wee foUowiog an accident 

i SUIiman Road.
I group of xood 

wntken, Mr. Rogers fell off a tar 
track and several tons of crushed 
Uaae was accidently pulled over 
Mm. He received two fractured 
faMc booes and other injuries. He 

• OPW Maced in a cast and will be 
opnfwcd to the hospital for some-

1 » tb 
y of 1

■DILOING PERMrr 
A bcnlding permit has been ts- 

«ed to Jay Wiiiiam Brown. 75 
Boalevard ^tension. Shelby for a
■-----  bouse. 41x24 feet Mn.

. tbe former Miss Janice 
M Plymouth.

‘ WCW TENANT
Mrs. Amy Payne of Shelby is 

f tenant in tbe uptsaks 
nt in the home of Mr. and 

Emory Fidlcr on Sandusky

■BITON FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ross, Sr., 

af Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. Rkii- 
nrd Ross and son of Warren re- 
Mraed home Sunday after visiting 
vtt Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ross, 
Jr., in Iowa City, Iowa.

9I1LL BORN BABY
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Smitb of 

West High Street received w<ml 
* londay of the birth of a still-born 

/ to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Monday < 
baby boy 
Smith ofof Brownsville, Texas, on 
Sunday evening. The infant was 
buried in BrownsvUle.
. Mr. Smith who is in service had 

been sent to New Orleans (or a 
short period* and arrived home 
Monday evening. Mrs. Smith wUl 
be remembered as tbe former Miss 
Geoeva McDougal. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McDougal and 
thu is their first child.

MIGRANT WORKERS
There will be a called meeting 

on Monday. August 17th at the 
Lutheran Church for all members 
of the Willard Marsh Migrant 
Committee and any others who are 

in the work.
Wm. Lorenz 

will evaluate the work done this

TO TBAVEL IN EUEOM!
Continued from Page One 

rope, the travelers will investigate 
Elsinore Castle, Denmark, and 
maybe write to us if they see the 
famous ghost.

They bqpc to fit their time

cvi fcwivai «iHi lui MIC A..iuut-
nuu Holidays and holy days, if 
an goes well, they will be in Rome. 
Italy.

Bicycles will be used when prac
tical, and when weather and po
litical red Upe interfere, they wiU 
use other means of transportation. 

Sometinte during their sojourn, 
Erickson will

At this time Rev.

The project was quite successful 
this summer with 17 area churches 
partktpating in the program, the 
question of continuing the school 
will be taken up at the Monday 
meeting.

gust 16) issue of Dci 
Tunes. Whether you admire 

J this ofl
r.

closeup.

pn
the most controversial figure of 
our time, starts in Tbe American 
Weekly with this Sunday’s (Au- 

16) issue of Detroit Sunda) 
au admir 
offstage

want to rea dthis offstage closeup. 
beginning in The American Week
ly with Sunday's Detroit Times.

ON VACATION TRIP
Ulen K____ ,

lotored to 
7 visit the 
.Markley.

On Monday, both parties left for

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Markley of 
. D. C.

day to
former’s brother Elmer.Markl
Plymouth on Sunday to

the west including the
five weeks motor trip through 

ling the Black Hills 
of Dakota, Yellow Stone National 
Park and (he Grand Canyon.

This is Mr. Markley's first va
cation in a number of years.

Fr iday - Saturday
SPECIALS

Hiinl)ir|i!r]li.l9c
3 LBS. FOR $1.00

ROUND STEAK
Per Pound

56c
sitioiN mu

Per Poond

63e

T-BONE mu
Per Ponnd

63c
PtihilMiise Steak

Per Pound

75e
RIB ROAST - - lb. 35c
CHUCK SHOULDER lb. 39c
SHORT RIBS - - lb. 18c
BRISKET - . - lb. 16c
CORNED BEEF, ieon - lb. 54c

Pork SpeeialB
PORK .CHOPS SPARE RIBS

Per FMnd Per Pound

64e 48e
SHOULDER . Ib. 57c
FRESH HAM - - Ib. 65c
SHOULDER ROAST - ib. 55c 
H^ ROAST . - Ib. 65c
Good Voriety of Smoked Meats
GOOD LINE OF BAKED GOODS

HARRY’S MKT
13S Tnn Sfiwef Telephone 10

Sundny Howra: '8:30 un. to 12 noon
6f parking SPACE

Rpbert and Janice Erickson will 
be in Jugoslavia, to get a little 
first-hand information on that Ti- 
to-land. Dyri gnthe colder months 
they may be in sunny Spain or 
Portugal. Somewhere off thesouth- 
em coast, on the sunshine isle of 
Majerca there b a five-room vil
la awaiting them. These accomo* 
datioos, the fumtsbed > 
four servants established 
thein for $70

villa, and 
1 there, b

Old Times'^ At 
Notionol Air Race 
On Sept. 5 to 7

(\
) MUt
c the

TTiompsoa Trcmby in 1932 with 
miles an hour in those old 

ellor plane days, will bead a 
km of fifty aviation pkmi 
(be 1953 National Ai«: 

Show in Dayton over L
S^. S. 6 and 7. when 

the same trophies will be won by 
modem jet planes flying more 
than three times as fast.

As Sohio's Salute to Ohio’s Scs- 
quiceniennial. old-Ume players such 
as Doolittle, Roscie Turner. Eddie 
Rickenbacher. Gen. Frank P. 
Lahm (who was taught to fly by 
the Wright brothers). David S. In- 

* “ ir 1

Speaking further of financial 
adjustments, (he travelers have 
found that in. Holland, it is possi- 
Me to find room and board on the 
hosteling tour, for (wo people, for 
two dollan. *

Further travels and adventures 
will take them on tbe road to 
Greece. Turkey, Israel, and in fact 

will rim the blthey
nian Sea heft 

f<

acquaintanceship wi 
and perhaps solve

Mcditcrra- 
Before they turn North

ward again. We do not know their 
exact ^ans for Egypt, but v.e cer
tainly hope that they strike up a 
.peaking acquaintanceship with the

exact

^hitu, and perhaps u 
of the mysteries of the pyramids 

tneient Nile. Mrs. Eirick-

icnccs this traveling dream will 
lead them. Mr. and Mrs. Erick
son do not fully know, but a good 
many of us are wbhing that we 
too had started planning years 
back. We wish them both happy 
and worthwhile months ahead, and 
hope they keep in touch with 
from time to time.

Mr. Erickson, who is from 
Youngstown, Ohio, has many 
friends in hb work throughout the 
county, and he and Mrs. Erickson 
will be missed. Mrs. Erickson, 
whose home was in Mansfield, will 
be remembered by
daughter of Mr. ------ Gan>
at one time Extension agent

'ard,
for

ounty for about 14 year 
both of them — bon voy-

SCOUT NEWS
CUB SCOUTS 

Cub Scoots met at Mn. Mark- 
Aug. 5lh. Wc collected dues 
choked books. Joey Boyle 

was selected our new denner, 
Dicky Lewb as aasbuni denner. 
and James Markley keeper 6f the 
buckskin.

Miles Chrbtian took us to the 
park to practice games for the 
pack meeting. Then wc came back 
to Markley’s and tbe Iur»ch.

^K. B. James Markley.

checked achievemenu and elec
tives. Our new den chief b Billy 
Robertson and our Den Dad. Mr. 
Christian, took us to the park to 
explain Sports Carnival, the theme 
for August pack meeting.

K. B. Billy Young.

VISIT FORMER 
FLYMOUTHITES 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hou^ called 
on the Ralstoas at Lima, on Sun
day evening.

Mr. and M
former residents of Plymouth and 

hardware and fomiturc

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Koser and fam

ily are moving this week from the 
apartment over the Koser Grocery

it^raft 
r Day

galb (World War I naval acc), 
and a host of others will 
sented to the throngs at 
show by Governor Frank
Lausceh and A. A. Stambaugh. 
chairman of the board of Sohio. 

Oil
(Ohi
the

The Standard Oil Company 
►hio) served the Wright brothers.

world's first purchasers of avi- 
I gasoline, back in 1903 and 
year marks the fiftieth anni

versary of powered flight 
The Aircraft Show, sponsored 

’ the Dayton Chamber of Com
merce. Air Foundation of Cleve
land and the Ohio Sesquicenten- 
nial Commission, is an oulstand- 

of the slate’s 150 birth-

bcin;_
than 200.000 visitors for the three 
day

:ing m 
isiiors

how and tickets arc on sale

Z
the 
thai 
day si
all over the slate.

Air Force. Navy. Marine Corps 
and Army Airmen will take part 
in the big events in the air caeh 
day, with more new planes on dis
play than ever before in aviation's 
history for half a century. There 
will be the traditional events for 
the world record speeds in the 
Allison. Thompson. Bendix and 
other da-shes. as well as the largest 
gr^nd dispjay by more than KO

fVAWk.

children are now in their newly 
constructed home oa Maple St.

FAMILY PICNIC FOR 
LEWIS SCHNEIDER

Lewb Schneider. S. N.. Nor
folk, Va.. who was home over the 
kcek end with hb parents. Mr. and 

Mrs. Jacob Schneider and family, 
was honored with a family 'gath
ering Sunday noon in their back 
yard. Those who came for the 
gathering and dinner were Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Schneider and two 
sons, and Mrs. Anna Bender. Tif
fin. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Golden 
and two sons. Fremont. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Schneider and two 
sons. Sugar Creek. Mr. and Mrs 
Frederick Kennel and son and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Schneider and 
daughter Carol.

REAL 'estate TRANSFER 
A. H. Smith and others to C. 

I.. Smith, lots 38 and 39. Ply
mouth.

lisplay by 
exhibiu in five hani. 
lion's leading industi.ding

iger. of 
Irien in the avi-

Church Services
ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Edgar E. Eckert. Minister 
M. B. Mercer, S. S. Supt. 

Sunday Morning Bible School 
at 10 a. m. Classes for all.

Lesson subjece “Christ Above 
AH.”
Morning worship service at II 
Evening worship service at 7:30. 
.Midweek Prayer and Bible study 

service, RM. evening «t 7:30.

Harry Vandervort. elder, 
be in char 
ing woi 
Icrian (
Cunnini^
Felix is on vacation and during hi-f 
absence.- the elders will be in

of the Sunday 
at the 1

- -.....  -ast ! ^ ........
Cunningham led the service. Rev. 

* tlon a

charge.

-.-ihip service .
Church. Last Sund.iy JamcN 

;rvicc

Rev. L. E. Smith, pastor of 
:h has chi 

ion
“God's Seefi

Methodbt Church has chosen 
his sermon theme next Sur

school as usual

business here. They 
general store and filling starion or 
the Dixie Highway, out of Lima.

"SHORT CUT TO 
Pemianent Beauty'

SPECUL FOR BALANCE 
OF AVGVST

$10 LANOUN WAVE $7.50 
HOURS:

0 6. B. to 5 p. M. 
Wedii^y aod FrMigr rvralici

TheRAMail 
BEAUTY SHOP

(over Krogers)
/ PBmm — im _ «92I 
MARGARET I

BAKE SALE IN SHILOH
Tbe While Hall Club Is spon 

soring a bake sale on Saturday. 
August I5lh at the Township Hall 
in Shiloh, commencing at 11 __

There will be an excellent line 
of home baked goods and the sale 
will afford housowives .m oppor
tunity to purchase their Sunday 
deserts.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Jennifer, five month old daugh

ter of Yeoman 3/c Richard Yohn 
and wif^ underwent an operation 
at the Philadelphia N^vat Hospital 
Tuesday morning. She b the 

of I
- _______ jn. ___ __
reported satbfactory.

their recently purchased propc 
on Sandusky Street and former- 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

Ross. Mr. and Mrs. Ross and

For Sole: Lot of Bobby Brooks 
and other natioDally advertised 
Ladles and Mines' suits al 
Come cariy. Hatch's Drc» Shop. 
Plymouth, Ohio. 13 c.

O. S. PICNIC 
IS TOMORROW

Just a reminder to members of 
the Eastern Stars about their an
nual picnic to be held Friday, Au- 

14 at the Mary Fate Park, 
picnic supper is scheduled for 

6:30 and those attending arc 
quested to bring their own (able 
service, hamburger or wieners for 
the fry and their covered dishes. 
Coffee will be furnished by the 
organization.

BE BURIED TODAY IN 
NEW HAVEN CEMETERY 

Mrs. Lillian Willoughby. 66, of 
tllard rural, died early Tuesday 

morning at the Bellevue hospital 
after an illness of three years.

Surviving are her husband, 
Martin, of Richmond township; 
one son. Russell of Richmond 
twp.; two grandchildren: one siv 
ter. Mrs.t Orra Tanner qf Willard: 
two brothers. Ross Keesy, Rich
mond township and Royal Keesy 
of Bucyrus.

wilt be held today. 
Thursday at 2 p. m. at the Willard 
A«embly of God Church with 
Rev. R. M. Graber officiating. 
Burial will be in tbe New Haven 
cemeteiy.

VISIT IN COLUMBUS
Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt. daughter

ixaymona uewin motored to 
lumbus Sunday where they calU 
on Mr. Ira DeWiti who is a paiiei 
in the hospital in that city.

If you Bccd good traaaportMhM 
re«l tbe Used Car Ads each week 
bl the Advertber—Real vataca!

BmrENBY DOC
. dog owned by Wilbur Huai- 
ry of Sandusky Street was or

dered to be tied up .for ten daya 
after biting Mrs. Lotta Slock 
tbe ankle Tuesday morning.

with Mrs. Anna Ross was walkii
t lb- ■
graj

and bit her.
Mrs. Stock

by Chi
adm:

first aid and later medical

. walking, 
past tbe dog which was lying Ua 
the grass when he suddenly turniM

TOUght I
police sUtion by Chief of Police 
Robert Mei

a^RANCE OF ALL Bobby 
Brooks and oCber aatkmaUy advcr> 
(bed Ladies aad Mbacs* suMs to 
at $10.00. — Hatch's Drew Sho^ 
Plymouth, Ohio. U c
VACATION TRIP 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dowoie 
and son Tommy of Portner 
returned last week from a 17-day 
trip through the Bad Lands and 
Black Hills of South Dakota. Yd- 
lowstcMie, Salt Lake City. Denver 
and Rocky Mountain National

Patronize Our Advertisers

(WMacation
Mondoy, August- 17th 

thru Friday, August 21st 
RE-OPEN

Saturday, August 22nd
NOTICE TO LA IN DRY PATRONS: Please 
take Laundr}' to Tip-Top Cleaners and pick up 
there during the week.

BOB'S BARBERSHOP
PLYMOUTH. OHIO PHONE 1255

BARNS
Law Cesf .,. Durobfu ... wfffc 
Opun Fleer amd Sforagm Spece
Yoo ttt mwt bs» sod s bttier bara 
for your nooey with the Titnbcrib. 
Here are aoeae of tbe rcsiont why —
ttogler «r4 strwtfM^ thm el4-
irsetod tosBsr, bscowse rsfteet are b 

mmu csiiHniisus ready •• wm
wlthewt cwttfnf, or wraste.

M kieW#
pwH, brocos er WMeeli of «uy kind 

Tunberib bams arc made in uaodard 
widths aod in any desired length. Other 
rafters are evsiUble for imptemeot 
Btorafc,grsnarie«,aod utility buildiags.

Let ua give you conplcte inforastion 
on these Ttaberib boUduiga. Sec nt

MOSER

AAoser Hordwore

GET YOUR USED CAR 
FROM A NEW CAR 
DEALER-TO GET THE 
CREAM OF THE CROP 
COME TO

GUMP’S
1953 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-DOOR SEDAN . . $3095

Low mUnto, Power Steering. HTdnunatIc Loaded with extras.

1951 CHEVROLET DELUXE 4-DOOR..........$1395
Two tone green, Radio. Heater, Powergtide. Priced for yoa

1951 CHEVROLET DELUXE 2-DOOR ..........$1395
Two to ehoose from. PowerxUde, Radio, Beater.

1950 PONTIAC '6' SEDANETTE.................$1295
Radio, Heater, SpotU,ht. Onl7 3.SM miles on motor.

1950 OLDSMOBILE 2-DOOR SEDAN...........$1495
Two to choose from. One with ilopin; back. Both with hydramaUc, Radio. Beater

1949 OLDSMOBILE '6' 4-DOOR...................$1095
Hydramatlc, Radio, Beater. Low mileage.

1947 OLDSMOBILE '78' 4-DOOR................ $ 795
Hydramatlc, Radio. Heater. New paint.

1949 FORD CUSTOM V-8 2-DOOR.............$ 895
Jet black finish. Big Heater, Low mileage.

1947 FORD V-8 SUPER 2-DOOR ................$ 695
Radio. Heater. Medium grey color. Very clean.

1946 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN...........$ 595
1946 CHEVIlOLET 2-DOOR SEDAN...........$ 595
1946 FORD V-8 CLUB COUPE................... $ 595
1946 FORD V-8 2-DOOR........... ................. $ 495
1947 PONTIAC '6' SEDANETTE .................. $795
1947 PONTIAC '6' 4-DOOR........................ $ 795
The OK symbol means a Better Used Cor with warranty 
in writing. Our Car Lot open Every Night.

GUMP’S
Over 35 Y'ears of Friendly Service In Shelby
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Personal Items
Elmer Tinkey wu cotmaiiKd al 

Sunday dinner in the home of Mr. 
and Mti. Robert Lewia and fam- 
i»y.

Mra. Cornelia lobna who 
been making ber home in a 
borne near MantTicId for the past 
teveral months has returned to 
Ptymoulh and wiU continue to ^ 
sire here in her home. A coustn. 
Mrs, Una Kissel of Mansfield 
will live with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Uwis and 
children eapect to leave Sunday 
for a week's motor trip over the 
Smoky Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Weeht- 
er, Jr., and family from New 
Washington were Saturday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Weehter.

A-3 'c Gary Alfrey, who is sU- 
tioned at Quonset Point, R. I., will 
arrive home Friday for a IS day 
furlough.

Mrs. Stella Hatch has closed her 
store in Willard and is devoting 
her time to her Plymouth store 
and home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Starkey of 
allets of

Its. Louis Sr
Trux Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Drenth of 
Meihuca. Mass., arc spending two 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. M. Kru,

Greenwich '

ger of Plymouth Street. Mr. Hmy 
Drenth is rcousio of Mrs. Kru-

*'^4is5es Genevieve and Carrie 
Kuchenwriiber of ^yrU enjoyed 
several days last wedt, guesu of 
MUs Mary Sbeely in the home of 
her pareois, Mr. and Mrs. C 
Sbeely.

A Saturday evening visitor of 
the Hanick sisters was Mrs. J. R. 
Harrington, nee Harriett Cornell, 
from Clevdand, Ohio.

Mrs. Carl Ncmiu of Sandusky 
b enjoying a visit with her niece 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Exner* 
son Shields and son and her sbter. 
Mrs. Sam Fenner and husband.

Mbs Florence Danner of Shel
by and Mrs. Mabel McFadden of 
Plymouth attended the Quarterly 
Birthday Party given by the 
Daughters of Union Veterans of 
the Civil War Thursday in Cam
bridge at their Tent there.

Miss Margaret Cole and Mrs 
Natelle Motl^ were in New Lon
don Sunday to visit Mrs. Motley’s 
brother, Dr. R. W. Ernest on hb 
birthday.

Miss Eleanor Braummel left 
Friday for Dade City, Florida, aft
er spending the past week in the 
h^c of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur De- 
Witt. Her companion, Shirley Dc- 
Witt remained for a longer visit 
with her parents.

Society News
ATTEND TURK REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DcWilt 
and son Timmy and Mrs. Stella 
Hatch attended the Turk reunion 
Sunday held at the home of Bill 
Cole in Fredericktowo, Ohio.

Officers for 1954 arc Robert 
Allen Turk. Sr., of Kilbuck. pres
ident; Dwight Williams. Jr.. Ml. 

• Vemoo. vice president and Rich
ard Redd. Newark.

IN CAUFORNIA 
g of

t>ad 
ylai

urday. Aug. 
, at 2:30. The reception for rela-

Dau^rty of Carlsbad. California, 
to Mr. Richard Moylan of Occan-

GRANDDAUGHTElb MARRIES 
N CAUFORNIA \

The wedding of Miss Suzanne 
hiu^rty of Cai 

to Mr. Richard 
side, took place 
I, at 2:30. The 
fives and friends was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Deryl R. Daugherty.

Suzanne ' was graduated from 
Carbbad High School in June of 
thb year and b employed at the 
beautiful Miramar Restaurant in 
Oceanside. Mr. Moylan is a car
penter contractor. The couple will 
reside in Oceanside.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cnmcr of 
Plymouth arc the grandparents |>f 
Suzanne and while visiting in 
Carlsbad for several weeks this 
summer. Mrs. Cramer fashioned 
the bride’s veil and help 
the wedding but was n 
remain there until the wedding 
■day. _______

Attriid Scaqaiceateutal 
At WOridie. Ohio

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hough 
spent Sunday in WUlshirc. Ohio, 
where they attended the Home
coming and Scsquicentcnnial cele
bration. While there, they were 
guests of cousins.

Mrs. Harry Briggs and Miss 
Florence Danner also spent the 
week end in Wiltshire and attend
ed the Homecoming.

FORMFJt PLYMOUTH 
RESIDFuNTS PLAN 
GOLDEN WEDDING

Fifty years ago this coming 
September 3rd. Miss Mary Kirk
patrick became the bride of Mr.
Fred Charboncaux at one of the 
largest and finest weddings held 
in the community. / All of Miss 
Kirkpatrick’s classmates attended 
t^ ceremony which was perform
ed in the home of her parents on 
Mills Avenue in th© brick house 
now owned by Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Baker. After living in Plymouth 
for sometime, the young couple 

Mich., to make 
they have since

ymouth to visit 
specially at 
td the alum-

resided.
Periodically, Mrs. Charboncaux 

has returped to Plyr 
with former friends 
commencement time and 
ni baoi 
turned
niversary of her gradual 
the local schools.

This year, she and ber husband 
planned to hold open house to 
mark their 50ih wedding anniver- 

1 of tl

nquet and only last year re- 
d to celebrate the golden an- 
lary of her graduation from

suffei
heart attack from which she has 
not recovered sufficie 
the affair. So. the 
marked with only her three chil
dren and their families home for 
the affair.

Friends in Plymouth who re
member Mr. and Mrs. Charbo- 
neaux who may wish to send them 
greetings on their 50th anniver- 
sars- may address t hem to lOl 
Hilltop Avc.. Highland Park,'iT
FAMILY GATHERING

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pugh and 
son attended a family gathering 
Sunday held al Seltzer Park. Shel-day

honoring Mr. and Mrs. Thom- 
Icffcrs of 

ty-fivc mcmb 
and Pugh families

by. honoring
as Jeffers of West Virginia. Twen- 

of the Workman

One (I) piece WORK OUTFIT!
more comfort
more convonlonco feature*

ZlPDON

No flying shirt-tails for 
you when you wear the 
shirt thot's combined right 
with the overall.

Durable denim, fully San
forized, eleven handy pock
ets for every use on th« 
job. Full length zipper.
Come in and ^ on a Zip- 
don todoy—you'll like this 
new development in w^ 
dothesl

Complete only $6.95
featured at

dJUMP’SHi
CLOTHINO:8HOES

DESCENDANTS OF MRS. 
MARY ECKSTEIN HOLD 
FAMILY REUNION

The descendants of Mrs. Mai 
Eckstein held a family 
Sunday in the north 
Seltzer Park, Shelby, with 83 pres* 
cot.

A dinner was served at 
lowed by a social time.

Attending fttmt a dtsUnce wese 
Mrs, Malcolm McLean and family 
of Los Angeles and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Eckstein and family of 
aeveland. Those from T* 
were Mr. and Mrs. Royal 
and sons while others csroe from 
Crestline, Ashland and nearby 
points.

Aary 
nk)n 

pavilion of 
with 83 pres*

STORK SHOWER
ingcf

by. and Mrs. Sam Robertson of 
West Broadway enterlained Friday 
evening at the borne of the latter 
with a stork shower honoring Mrs. 
Ruth Wright.

The diversion 
following the opening of the many 
lovely gifts was cards, the winners 
presenting their awards to the hon- 

ning
i to

At the close of the evening, 
served (he fol-lovcly 

owing:
Mrs. Wilbur White. Mrs. Rus

sell Wright. Mrs. Chester Wright 
of Shelby. Mrs. Atden Willett, Mrs. 
Ralph Willett, Misses Jo Ann and 
Phyllis Willel. Mrs. Raymond Wil- 
let. Mrs. AIbcn Wright and Mrs. 
Darrell Hudson of Plymouth.

COUSINS HONORED
.Mr. and Mrs. Donald Volk of 

Denver. Colorado, and the latter's 
aunt and uncle from France were 
honored Friday evening with a 
family gathering and wiener roast 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

•forjour.-

POLIO
INSURANCE
Profnett points, chHdrtn 
under 18. Poyt expenses 
up to $9000. Two yeof 
f^’ly policy SI 0 
uol $5. t .

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL

want a
$25 to 
$1000

I There’s oo doubt about it Out 
” quick Oih loan service can re- 
I duce neotUy peymentsaod beoe-
■ fit you in many ways... Aid up
* the amouot you want give us a 
I call and complete the loan in
® ORE TUP ... Our fast tricodly
I servUc gets you the taoon on ^ 
a your Signature only, car or furns- *
* ture, privately with fit-your- 
I budget payment 
A plans to chix»e
• from in a simple,
I pleasant iransac.
■ tioo that makes

• Friemdlf Loem

!"
I 
I

Feichlner and family 9! oegi WU-

includiog Mr. and Mr 
Feichtner of PI>7nouth.

^ Mrs. A. F. Doonenwirth of Oa- 
hoo. formerly of Plymouth, invit
ed memben of the J^iasiotury So
ciety of the nymouth Lutheran 
Church to be her guests at the 
August meeting.

affair was held Friday with 
the following in atteodaoce. Mes- 
damea Ruth Brinson and two 
daughters, Albert Feichlner, Ruth 
Bowman and two children. Royal 
Echsteio, Paul Mumford. C. C. 

I. H. R. Sloan and two chil- 
J. E Nimmons.

A lunch was served at the noon 
hour with (be business ^uoo fol
lowing. The September meeting 
wUt be held with Mrs, R. Eckstein.

FORMER PLYMOUTH 
GIRL TO WED ON 
AUGUST 29di

Announcement is being made of 
(he approaching marriage of MUs 
Shirley Birath to Donald Gwirtz 
on August 29th at 10:30 a. m. at 
the Most Pure Heart of Mary 
Church in Shelby. Open church 
will be observed.

MUs Birath U the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Qnar Birath of 
Shelby and Mr. Gwiru is the ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gwirtz, same 
city^ MUs Birath U a fofmer resi
dent of Plymouth and a' graduate 
of the local schools.

SAMS REUNKIN HEU>
IN PLYMOUTH PARK

Seventy-five members df the 
Sams family were in attendance 
Sunday at their annual reunion 
held at the Mary Fale Park. A bas
ket dinner was enjoyed at the noon 
hour.

Offkeri for the 1954 reunion 
are Alfred Brown, Zanesville, pres
ident and MUs Nanev Brown. 
ZanesviUe. secretary and treasurer 
which will be held in Marion, O.. 
the second Simday in August.

During the afternoon the group 
took up a purse for Jack Hamf^ 
who U a patient al Grant Hospital, 
Columbus, k

Members came in frcNn Willard. 
ZanesvHle. Brownsville, Columbus 
and Marion. Ohio.

■ i.:b -

UK) children left Tu«day ior Cto- ;
cinniii, Ohio, to m»k* their boa*.;

Wzlnut Hill^emh Day Adv^; 

and Mrs. D. F. McDougal andMr. an< 
family.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mrs. Robert Kennedy was ad

mitted to t^ Shelby Memorial 
Hospital last Wednesday mormog 
where she underwent an operation 
for appendi9its. 
along nicely.

She U getting

Hid; [Sensational Fmnitnre Bmpns
are still available at Shelby Hdw. & Furniture 

Co's Store-wide Gigantic

AUGUST CLEAR
Featuring Outstanding Values in

Dining Room Suites
seen in House& Garden

H-

$19.95 $15.W

Trii^.MM.b'Mkma

$89.95

Duality made 18th Century jiieces you want I
To go with the furnishings you have—to start you out with 

basics to grow on—piece by piece, the Craddock CoUectioa 
of pattern-perfect, budget-wise classics lets yon combine, 

mix aod add to your heart's 
(and home's) content I Beautifully—and 
uniformly made, all band rubbed and '

Wax hnished, in'Mahogany or Wainnt—
Craddock Pieces are worth buying 

now—and having for keeps I

This b A Real Opportunity For You 
To SaYO During This August Clearance!.

r

CXJTq T Hdw* & Furniture Co.
JL X. JL> JL> JL^ JL 21«1 — 4<M2 E. MAIN — SHELBY, OHIO '

■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

Dependable and Conrteow Service fw 46 Yem 
FREE DEUVEBT CONVENIENT CRm>lTSHOP WITH CONFIDENCE
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ADDmONAL 
SHILOH NEWS

Mr. aad Mrs. 
of Mtcfauiic St. m 
Had Hancock coui

H. L4umert 
. motored to Wood 
oumies last Tbun* 

day, where they visited relatives 
and looked over the ruins of the 
recent tornado in the vicinity of

s. Lotus Ci 
! Shiloh vuiQeveUod were 

Saturday.
Mr. and Mr 

of McCutcheonviU* were Si 
afternoon callers at thoOhonoe

WeUh WeintoMr 
un^y 
ne <k

Mn. J. B. Zeigler on Pettit St. 
Mrs. Cleon Swai 

lly 
ly-

anger and daugh- 
dansfield visiton

Tuesda;
Mrs. Fannie Caldwell called at 

(he home of her son and daugh> 
ter>in'taw, Mr. and Mrs. Chat. 
Caldwell, in Mansfield Tuesday.

U. PbU Marsh. Wilkins Air De
pot and Dean Armstrong of Shel
by were dinner guests at the home 
of .Mrs. Edna Cicscman last 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Spino of 
Cleveland enroute home from a 
motor trip through the east includ- 
hM New York, New Jersey. West 
Vt^inia and Maryland arc spend- 
uqt this week with Mrs. I^ino's 
mother. Mrs. Edna Cieseman and 
family.

Mr. John Hatch of Plymouth 
rural was a Sunday caller at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Fannie 
Caldwell.

Mr. 
bleed 

and 1 
Ashlan

and Mrs. Ivan McQuate 
Sunday at the home of Mr. 
drs. Wilbert Beeghicy in

ENJOY VISIT TO CORN 
FLAKE FACTORIES 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McQuate 
of McQuate’s Grocery returned on 
Wed., August 5. from a 4 day va
cation trip to Battle Creek, New 
Hudson and Detroit. Mich.

At Battle Creek they were 
shtmii throu^ the com flake di- 
irislon of the 34 acre plant of tht 
Keftogg Co., where 1900 bushels 
of com are used daily in (he rQak- 
*" ' »m flakes.

watched traileni beiag 
' built at New Hudson and spent 

t of a day at the Ford Museum

GOING TO COLLEGE i FUES HOME FOR
Loony Gooding, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Keith Gooding, has enisled 
in Ashland CoUege for the coming 
term and will ma)or in the teach
ing of music. 'He has recetv 
music scholarship at Ashland.

Lanny led the Saturday ev< 
high school band concert on 
square in the absence of Mr. Dub- 
ben, getting in 

eil as theory work in p^tical 
hb chos

en profession. He did a commend
able job of directing. Lanny b a 
member of the 1933 graduating 
class and b currently employed at 
Montgomery - Ward in Mansfield.

VISITORS FROM FA.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snyder and 

Erie. Pa.. en|oyed fi 
day until Saturday in 

home of the former’s parenu. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Snyder of Tru: 
Street.

Linda Mae, ihineen - month old 
her grandpai 
«. The family al- 
relatives in Bucy- 

and Galion, before returning 
home.

family of 1 
Thursday i

i«inoa niae, in 
daughter, met 
for the Tint (iir 
so visited with

opened ycst< 
August 12 aiWednesday. Augi 

run through August 15lh. 
Harness races will run Thursday 
and Friday afternoons with trac- 

r pulling on Saturday afternoon. 
Cherokee Haoimon will 
rodeo show this 

morrow 
will provide 
urday evening.
RETU^S TO FLORIdX 

Mr. John Hough of Lakeland. 
Florida, paid the Advertiser a 
brief cal! last week while in this 
area before returning Thursday

night 
I'idc (he

I put I 
s evening and lo- 
vhilc stock cars 
program for Sat-

built 
part! 
at Dearborn.

ARRIVES IN GERMANY
VUlia^C

Willij
. rivft! in 

I new address b as follows;

buitend Pvt. William Chronister 
Jw safely arri' Germany.

U3. 52-2 
Ca C 41 AIB 
A.P.O. 42 % P.M.
New York. N. Y. _

ida but likes to return to 01 
each summer to keep in contact 
with former friends and relatives.

While in Ohu 
weeks at Maj 
the mineral 
and feels they have been quite 
help.

inenas ana rciaiivcs. 
Ohio, he spent several 
agnetic Springs taking 

baths offered there

RECEIVES msCHARCE
Sgt Donald C. Smith who has 

been in the ^rmed forces for the 
received his honor- 

harge on July 3rd at Co
lumbus. His last address was Ft. 
Eustis. Virginia.

After spending a vacation with 
hU mother, Mrs. Maybelte Smith 

Mrs. Jessie 
oledo 
ition.

past two yea 
able dbeharg

and grandmother. 
Holtt, 
wherewhere he has accepted a position.

Donald b a graduate of the loc
al high school, clau of 1946 and 
of Baling Green Universii' 
1951.r

MAIL AND 
PHONE 
ORDERS 
TAKEN

2-1731

Ralnut or Maple
1 (rawer Chest

(MM mi rtcMy IWM la mart, «
Ha 4 laMiy *mwan. TWi pcactel ckot at iramn 

k Mnl Iw ma cMMnak rwai ar aM v la aika .hot far

WEEK END visrr 
Lewb Schneider, S.N., member 

of the Valley Forge flew from 
Norfolk. Va. to the Cleveland Air
port Friday night where he was 
met by hb parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob SoydCT and daughter Carol 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ken
nel and son. He returned Sunday 
evening by plane from the same 
field.

On August 16th Lewis will go 
with other members of the crew 
front the Valley Forge to Halifax. 
?Sova Scotia, for a three weeks 
training period for training pilots. 
Then on October 1st he comes 
home for a 30 < 
taking off for the 
other ports.

AREA DEATHS
MISS IDA 01>£LL 

Mbs Ida O’Dell. 91. of Nev- 
tlk died to the Willard .Municip- 
Hospital early Monday morn, 

ing of complications uft 
bror • • •ke her hip 18 days ago.

She was a member of the Bap- 
list church in North Fairfield and 

ic Baptist Church in 
ere she lived. She and 

her late sister had operated a seam
stress and milliner’s shop 50 years 
in Norwalk.

Services were held Wednesday 
at 2 p. m. at the Reiser Funeral 
Home in North Fairfield with Rev. 

Garcia officiating. Burial

was made in the Oteoa Oemetery.

MRS. ROSE DAUGHERTY
Mrs. Rose Daugherty, 69, a res

ident of Norwalk, died Thursday 
at the Memorial Hospital in that 
city after an illness of six weeks. 
She was born in North Auburn 
and spent the past 40 yean 
Norwalk, being a member of S 
Mary’s Catholic Church and j 
Altar and Rosary Society.

Surviving are seven soru, three 
.daughters; 17 grandchildren; four 
brothers, five sisten and many 
nieces and nephews. She,was pre
ceded in death by her husband 
Scarl in 1950.

If., Willard;
J.. Lakeside; one daughter Mrs. 
Cora Holbom, —'J; two gran 

twin sisu

vices were 
Mary’s O

Toledo, a nephew, < 
Burial was made in 
Cemetery. Norwalk.

FRANK SCHIFFER 
Requiem

ciating.
Paul’s

lass was 
y in the

held at 10

for Frank 
Thursday night in Shelby Memorial 
hospital. ^

this year Schiffer had 
retired after 48 years of associa- 

Frank C. Schiffer &

spital. 
Earlie 
tired i 

lion with the 
Co., in

FRED P. HAWK, SR.
Fred J. Hawk. Sr. 74. died last 

Wednesday of a heart attack at 
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad 
sto^yards in Willard.

'ing arc hb wife. Ethel: 
i, Fred. Jr, Willard; Chaa. 

■* one dau 
... Willard; 

daughters: and his i
Mrs. Sanda Lake, Decatur. Ind.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday at 2 p. m. at the Secor 
Funeral Home in Willard /and 
burial made in Belleville. l

JOHN I. SUTTON \
Last rites were held TliurscOy 

at the Bender Funeral Home in 
Greenwich for John Jay Sutton. 
90. of that village, who died after 
an extended illness at the Willard 
Municipal hospital. Burial wsa 
made in the Ninevah cemetery, 
with Rev. Robert Colliit officiat
ing at the services.

Survivors include two daughters. 
Mrs. Edith Vondran, of New Yo

Survivors include two dau^ 
i. Edith Vondran. of New York 

C'ilyr Mrs. .Martha Jacobs of Ply
mouth: two sons. Fred of Ply
mouth and Howard of Greenwich, 
with whom Mr. Sutton nude hb 
home. There arc also 12 grandchil- 

well known in,‘Ifcn and 15 great grandchildren 
ill circles having played the! several nieces and nephews.

game with Branch Rickey of Pittv ! ------------
burgh, president of the Pittsburgh i MRS, JENNIE ZUEI.CH 
Pirates, on the old Shelby Athletic I Funeral services for Mrs Jen- 
Club, first semi-pro gbd eleven'nic Zuclch. 78. were held TTiurs-

Wright, pastor of 
lurch officiating.'

the EUB 
iurial was 

lade in the WHlard cemetery.
Mrs. Zuelch passed away a 

an illness of on 
lake. Ohio, whe 
home with her

freig^ at the B. A O. railroad al
so passenger and transfer affairs 
for more than 38 years, retiring on 

daughter Mrs. S. June 28. 1932. with a record of 
incc the death of her! 43 years service with the B. A O. 
iry in October 1951.1 Survivors include hb wife, 
daughter, one grand- Laura; one son. Dr. Walter F. 

son: one sister. Mrs. Daisy Vogel.] Drury. Willard physician, four 
Willard and one brother. Dr. C. J, | grandchildren; one brother. Dr. 
Carolhers. Cleveland, survive. John Drury, Detroit. Mich.; one 

sbler. Mrs. Julia Prince. Ci

and H 
ssidcs I

ALTON J. DRURY
Requiem .Mass woj 

day at 
Xavier 
the past! 
ing affic

Church in Willard with 
Rev. Frederick Mehl. 

iciaiing for Alton J. Drury,

ince. Cincin
nati. Another son Captain Ray
mond Drury with the U. S. In
fantry was killed in action during 
World War II near Florence. Italy.

Burial was made in St. Joseph’s 
cemetery in Willard.

HOBBY’S
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigerahsri
Elaetric Ranges, Water Heaters 
- Phone 1231, Plymouth, Ohio ‘

Announcing the Removal of

MePHERSON’S
Body & Paint Shop and Used Cars

h-om our old North Street location to the ^ i

SCHRECK BUILDING
•11; CORNER W. HIGH AND RAILROAD STREETS PLYMOUTH, OHIO

WE ARE BETTER EQUIPPED THAN EVER TO SERVE YOU IN BODY & FENDER 
REPAIRING, GENERAL AUTO WORK, PAINTING AND REFINISHING—

CARS
We have a big used cor lot and 
you will find many worthwhile 
bargains. Our assortment in. 
eludes many of the well known 
cars, and they're marked down 
to save you money.

SMART BUYERS

Pay and Night Towing
Fender and Body Repairing • Painting

ami

WE ALSO DO GENERAL 
GARAGE WORK

We use the factory method for re- 
finishing and painting cars — fender 
and body dents removed so you can't 
see a blemish. Mr. Harvey Robinson, 
who has had years of e^rience, is in 
charge of this department He guaran- 
tees complete satisfaction.

mc?her:ok’:
BODY & PAINT SHOP

W. High & Railroad Plymouth. Ohio 
PHONE 1235

^ -r ^

HI
I.--' ' i, '
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SPENCER CAS & OIL Comply 

says "A circus always advertises 
belore the day of the show, never 
after. It's different in the tire bust-

waoswonn. c leveiano,
New London. Diltonvale, Colun 
Iws. Mansfield, East Canton. Bell 
y%tc, Spencer, Cumberland. North 
Obnstead, Attica, Ashland, Nor* 
^Mlk, Wellington. Olmstead FaUs, 
^Villianuburg, Elyria, West Salem, 
Nmnh Madison and Litchfield.

Abo out of town buyers from 
NaticcAe. Pa., Portage, Wise., 
Mackville, Ky.. Harpers Ferry, W. 
Va.. Wat^-'-- “
Micb., Nc'
Falls. Idaho.

Why do people come to fencer 
for tires? Here is the answer

1— We have all brands and stz* 
cs, Black or White passenger tires.

2— All sizes truck tires.
3— Wc sell direct from factory 

eliminating middle men

rford. Pa.. Allentoa, 
’ York City and Idaho

lo you 
profits.

-We adjust any defective 
tires immediately — no waitii 

liate
o waiting. 

5—Immediate mounting — i 
^waiting.

' 6—This is not a bank but a go< 
place to save money. 6

FOR SALE: Candles for aU occa* 
skms, make lovely birthday gifts 

M Mrs. Jac^• remembrances.
Schneider for the Bethany Class of 
the Method Chur^.

Centerton, O.. V 
day, 5973 nigbL

Pay Streak Chicks

HATCHING WHITE RO 
and New Hampshires each week 

, throughout the summer. Ohio * U. 
:r. S. Approved — Pullorum Passed. 
13 SHJ^BY HATCHERY. Phone 

32072, 16 c. If
FOR SALE: New and Used sewing 

machines at tU times. Parts for 
all makm, repair and electrical 
work. G. W. Famwalt, 138 San
dusky Si., Plymouth, Ph. 1051.

OUR MOTTO — *H2uality above 
cost at aH times.” We're not the 

Highest, not the Lowest. BUT, we 
are the Best Company at time of 
loss. Moloristt Mutual Insurance 
Co. Phone 1003. Thorr E Wood- 
worth. Rep. 3-15-52

OR SALE: Console, combination 
RCA Victor 16- T-V and F. M. 

radio with 2 record players, <
12 inch. Phone 1513. Plym
13 c.

WANTED; Bookkeeper. Apply in 
person. New- Haven Auto !^es 

and Service, New Haven. Ohio.
13 pd

FOR SALE: In Shiloh by owner.
Modem 6 room house. 3 bed 

rooms up with plenty of closet 
space; 3 rooms and bath down; a 
large modem kitchen with plenty 
<rf cupboard s{^. Fuel oil fur- 
■Kc. screened in back

**.‘3.

oil f 
rch, i

FOR SALE: Building lot in Ply- 
1 X 215 ft., gas. water 

and sewer available. No
mouth, 110 X 215 ft., gas,

assess-
aenu; Also 1946 Buick Super Se
dan. Tom Root, phone 1652.

in excel 
mUeage, SI400 
West Broadway IS
FOR SALE; Floaling flower^iiup- 

ed candles for summer bou- 
wets. The lighted candle amoag 
flowers in low dishet nuke a con. 
eeraaiion piece. See Bethany Cir
cle members, or Mrs. Jacob 
Schneider. 13-20-27 pd.
VENEHAN 

WJtED. The new nuchine 
<es3 metbnd. Pick- 
wavice. Phone

BUNDS LAUN- 
e new nuchine pro- 
*ick-tip and deliver 
1313. Ted-Mac In-

iLIGHTING ROD Sale* tod Insul- 
Satioo, Harry VaaBuskirk, Auc-

”n"-5-5T^

F^rd 6 
coupe, in good condition, 

vate, no tax. $700.00 cash. 
Jackson. 2368 Glaguc Rd.. W 
lake, Ohio. 13-20-21
FOR SALE: New Ferguson trac

tor 30 hp. motor, 2 or 3 plows; 
new Ferguson. 48 hp. 3, 4 or 5 
plows; Ferguson rake; Massey 
Harris Pony, 1 14 in. plow. 1 row 
cult., 1 pick-up ilisc'; 1 1951 Fer
guson; 1 1952 Ferguson: 1 1941 
Silver King; 1 1946 Silver King. 
Kissel Tractor Saks, Shenandoah. 
Phone Adario 8535. augl3c

ri'c ' green and 
white Shelby bicyck, in good 

cooditioo, with good tires, etc. It 
is two years old, but has not been 
used much. Pbooe Shiloh 3881, or 

aiou: St.. 
6-13-c.

3R SALE: Modem 7 room bouse 
and bath, new furnace, new 

basement, in Erst class oradition;
plenty of trees and

ini^ close to tpwn. Inquire L58
W. Broadway. pBooe 
13-20 pd.

the 24th of August; 3 cfaildren 2 
5 yean of age. Mother works 

from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Call 8103 
Of see Mrs. Raymond WUlet, 249 
Trux St, Plymouth 13 pd.
FDR SALE: Two good building 

lots within city limits; each 75 * 
150 ft. gas, water, eketr 

. dmlrar 
iry. 23
•th or phone 1443.

electricity avail, 
location. Dan 

•'ay. Ply- 
13-20 pd.

SPARE TIME JOB — Your 
boss — Men and Women make 

$2 per hour booking orders for 
Mail Box Signs that shine at nite; 
also bouse numbers and door 
plates — Pleasant interesting job 
— Work when you feel like it and 
meet nice people. Unlimited field 

WriteFree sample outfit 
Permanent Sign Co., 3004 
Ave. S. Minneapolis, Minn. 

20-27 c.
FOR SALE: Upright piano and 

bench. ExcelUmt for beginners, 
0.00. Can be seen at 58 Dix 6t. 
Call 1394. 13 pd.

FOR SALE: 75.000 B.T.U. Gas 
Heater with blower Imd auto

matic thermostat, used I season: 1

PUBLKSALE 
Saturdayg Aifvl 15

i A 39. Ob wM i. kam m Ou 
CLIFFORD CRUM FARM

Restaurant Equip.
1—36 in. Peerkss- grill; 1- 

Frymaster gas french fryer, work 
tabk with mapk lop, 30x60 todi 
enclosed G. E commerciai doubk 
door refrigerator, Peerkss 4 burn
er large oven gas range, electric 
water cooler, one year did, com
plete stock of restaurant heavy 
duty dishes with green band, lot ik 
linen tabk clot& and muAins,nai^ins,
silverware, pic case. 4 burner vacu- 
altor hot plate, 2 tray stand] 
air flight floor fan, 2 large 

tables, one 8

gas range, good 
Urge Westinghousc 

electric roaster. David 
vert. 38 Woodland Ave., Ply- 
ilh. Call anytime after Friday 

13 pd.

Evei 
Coov 
mou! 
morning.
WANTED: Baby sitter to sUy in 

my home with three children 
hile mother works. Inguire Ad

vertiser. i 13 c.
FLOWERS FOR SALE

the Gh 
of Shil.

rrs, d
ladioli Gardens 1 mile north 

I the Shiloh and Nor 
Phfns 
13 pd

FOR SALE: Peaches,, apples, po- 
utoes, cider, hooey, evergreens. 

SUcox Orchards, Route 224 — 2 
mlks west of Willard, Ohio.
Oct. 1 c.
FOR SALE: 4 bedroom home, full 

bath down, large lot, 10 day pos- 
sesskm. Price $7350 if sold with
in the next week. Call aftemooos 
and evening at 25 Park Ave., Ply- 
mouth. 13 pd.
WANTED: Members of the O.ES. 

to remember the annual picnic 
] Friday, August 14th at the 
ary Fate Park. Coff^ wOl be 
rasshed but bring wkoers, ham- 

buiw and pknk dishes, terviog 
at 6:30. Pieme is for members and 
families. • 6-13 pd.

standards, 
large ban

quet tables, one 8 ft., one 6 ft.. 
4 tables, 36x36 inch, 3 Ubks 
37x27 inch.. 6 fol^g chairs. 14 
bentwood chairs. 12 straight 
chain, iced tea container, sugar 
bowls, sherbets, etc. 1—12 inch cx. 
haust Tan. large stainless steel can
opy.

LIVESTOCK
51 head of sheep — consisting 

of 36 coarse wool ewes, 15 lambs,
1 Sorrel mare with Palomino ooH
2 months old. Rabbits and huldi- 
es. 150 bales of straw — 3 decker 
battery brooder — 100 gaL srater
ink.

CLYDE COURTNEY
R. D. 2 — SHELBY. OHIO 

N,B S. Robtona, Aad. A mmMi
16 W. 2nd St- ManiTidd. Ohio 

Phone 3712-t
Cell O. L Dick.

Shelby 2217-9 
ior funher inf^nutiaa

6-13 c.

oom luite, S pc. antique 
uite, hand painted Black 
ntique bedroocn suite;

PUIUCSALE 
Saturdayp August 15
45 TiotA SC. — Plymewtk, Ohio 

cemmeackif at UiSt p. aa. 
BXTKA GOOD LINE OF 

HOUSEHOLD FURNlSHtNGS 
INCLUDING

5 pc. bedroom 
bedroom suii 
Walnut am . .
5 pc. chrome breakfast set; 5 pc. 
wooden breakfast set; 9 pc. dining 
room suite, kitchen stove, sewing 
tnKhine, electric portabk; 3 pc. 
wicker suite, washing 
^uutment wa^r, metal wardrobe, 
card tabks, ocpuionol tables, cof
fee tabk, 3—9 x 12 mgs with 
matching throw rugs, scatter rugs, 
3 cedar chests, pair of matching 
barrel chain, porch chairs. Cogs- 
well chqk. bric-a-brac, odd chain, 
cot. davenport with chain and 
stools, good Winthrop Desk, twin 
love seatSj electric hoc plate, kitch
en * equipment, lamps, some in 
pain, miiTon. pictures, small heat
ers, 3 spreads with matching 
drqpes. blankets, quilts, comfort- 
en, fernery. *gard^ tods, hair 
dryer, and power mower.
NO ARTICLES TO BE SOLD 
BEFORE DAY OF SALE.

LARGE SALE — BE ON TIME

Nr.-Mrs.FordDaYis

4r. and Mn. Vic MOwi expect 
Dove September 1st to 3he pro- 
ty on Woodland Avenue be- 

- - to Mn, Clay HuJfig to Mrs. Clay Hulben. and 
tenanted by Mr. and Mn. 

David Coovert and family. Mr. 
and Mn. Muno pow reside on W. 
Broadway in the Vogel property.

RECEIVES MASTER OF 
ARTS DEGREE 

MIDDLEBURY. Vl. — MkWIe- 
bury Cdkge conferred master of 
arts degrees upon twenty-one stu
dents here Aug. 8 at comme
ment exerc 
Sebod of I 
comirieted

English. These exercises 
the 34th session of 

'*s graduate school of 
EnglishNat the mounuin campus. 
Miss £lisk«th Drew of the Bread 
Loaf faculty delivered the com- 
meocement jaddreu. and degrees 

, . esidem Sam
uel S. Stratton of Fiddkbury.

! confeiTcd by I 
niton of I 

Included in tthe degree rrcipi- 
ents was Mbs LuelU M. Vandcr- 
vort of Plymouth. Ohio.

1 to extend our,sincere 
thanks lo friends and neighbors, 
for Che many cards and ktten re
ceived both while in Ckvciand and 
since our return home. We also 
wuh to thank the eiQpbyees of the 
Fate-Root-Healh Company and the 
Methodist Church for the flowers 
sem and especially thank Dr. But-

Mr. and Mrs. Jamm St^ v
CARD OF THANKS #

I wish to extend (By dMUL 
thanks lo friends and nei^lftM 
who remembered me widi
gifu and letters whik a patbot Sm 
the Tok^ hospital. 
was greaUy aimrccialed. r
13 c. Mis. Jack HoOmA

CARD OF THANKS 
Wc wish to e]q>ress our siaoeea 

thanks for the many kind worda 
and acts of sympathy from oar 
friends, neighbors and reUkhrea 
in the recent loss of our rooChocB 
We are de^y grateful to Rev. CL ; 
R. McMeeken, the McQaM 
Funeral Home, the Pallbeani^ 
donors of flowen and cards, 
to all who in any way atdrieJ.

Mrs. Foster Smith.
E. Davis and Sob. > 

I. mtnl Mrs. R. C. I^vb 
and FamUy. .13 pC

Mr. and 
Mr. C. E

nr AUTO jupnr
WIUHNC

mi MACHINE SHOF WORE 
Nnr Aata, IkMMr 

Tnvk IM
U BfaUna K PHONE SacCl SHELBY. OHM

- CASH. — No 
mil MItled ior.

foods

Henry Fackler. cli 
Harry Van Buskirk. Norwalk. 
Auctioneer. 6-13 c.
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR — 
paintii^ roof repairing and paint
ing. 35 yean experience. Free es
timates; O. J. James. P. O. B 
307. Shelby or leave word at i 
Advertiicr. 16 L

Chaefc iht WaiH Ada hr r

3R SALE: Kaiser DeLuxe Mod
el Dishwasher, almoat new, 

$50.00. Call Plymooth 1372.
30 c tf.

• litoBiLrist
flRWWWICfl on

■ns • A. M. h U A. K 
- IhSP.M.

fhiidWihMll

IIIOW OBiiaiBTwr 
RMDWaSBdS

FOR SALE; Flower lapers. 16 in.
iiigfa. pencil-thin, to mix with 

lall flowers for tabk bouquets, 
lighted lapers among flowers make 
a beautiful centerpiece. See Beth
any Circle members for these and 
also for white candles that drip 
acvcral different colors. Call Mrs. 
Jacob Schneider for orders. 
13-20-27 pd.
VOR SALE: Pure Cider Vinegar; 

Excellent quality. 60c in your 
; in, mine, ou save from 
: per gal here;; plus 
>ag Fruit Farm. Green.

13-20 c.

i”4-;
*<10111
•wich,

TOR SALE: Appks and Peaches;
Clover Hooey. Tomatoes; kave 

orders for canning tomatoes to 
osme later. Hoag Fruit Farm. 
Orecnwich. 13-20 c
ARE YOU COMPLETELY satis- 

the Hospitalization In- 
have? N

1 COMl 
sfied with the Hi 

xorance you have? Now you 
buy National Home's Selective 
Phn • lo suh your needs with Po
lio Insurance included. We also 
have Polio and Ten Dread Disease 
Insurance which includes Polio. 
Lukenria, Spinal and Cerebral 
Masangitis plus seven others. For 

^ormaikm call 1003. Thorr E. 
Woodworth. 13-20 pd.
NOTICE 
J WILL NOT be respoosSbk for 

any debts contracted for otber 
than myself.
13 20 pd. Joseph Fazio.

WANTS)

POULTRY
■WAYNE McPherson 

kam 250, Normk B. D. 2 
iDoe 25 pd.

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE A SLfHLV 

Phew 34S1
CRERWWICXa.

Permanent Employees Wanted
■■RRRRRRRRBMHaBaAaBBHnMaHaaaBRHBRRRHRBBBRR

The Shelby Salesbook Co.
will shortly be in need of o limited number of • 

young men in its

Ym Can't OoWfMg 
When You Use

Hitk QualUy

RLYNOUTH
CONCRETE

BLOCKS
Mode Right 

Priced Right
Place your order now for 

future delivery

PLYMOUTH 
BLOCK COMPANY

Phone 16

Production
Administrotive

Treasury & 
Soles Departments

QUALIFICATIONS:
AGE—Preferably 18 to 35. '
EDUCATION—High school graduate or equivalent; 

college training helpful
EXPERIENCE—None required, but previous work con- 

adered in making assignments.
GOOD CHARACTER AND GOOD HEALTH

‘JUT..Dufim ihe fMl MWII yon Ihif looBy ■«^d
kaadnd IhiiBiiii daB« ia anv facOUM. Part ft IMa ■oanaBM mMlm -v -.tiiiI 
—part war for llw aiiaafariari ol mtw prodarti AB b drOgaid ta hrip the cawlB 
aad dcTflnparW <i a aaaad cipaaAoa prapaai wtdek waaU imn giianairt tm- 
ptayacat aad adiBioaal appgrtaaitp far tta aba aad waawa nmrHtid wkh oaa ag 
SheAy-, aldtat tadaaMaa.
Bagtaaart al Factary Wadactiaa wartt w« ka triM la braw SKILLEO WORK
MEN tamer Mtt Indaa. .New laarhlaciy b apaalag ap oppartaaHba la taewry wartL

■kWHii la Iba ikmm pawlbli
departawab ary grA^ii |» ,M |« d.wliipl^ HRilli I 
> Om AdaptahOky wBI he faOawad by alfllliMl date 

Every effart wM be BMda to Had lha Mat rattaMe Ball

Profit Sharing • Retirencnt Pensm Plan 
Vacation* with Pay • Paid Holidaya 

Life Insurance • Death Benefita 
. Skknem and Aeddent Intnrance -

Good Compensation During Training—If interested, ^ly to: 
WALTER ST. JOHN
THE SHELBY SALESBOI^ COMPi^ 

JHELBY,OmO , - , ^ . : -

Save More At-
MOORES

EXCAVATING 
DREDGING 

Crane - Bulldozer 
Dump Truck

HaroWHaSlessiMi
6B4 DALE AVENUE 

WILLARA OHIO

AUCTIONEER

Wollor Leber
RfD l.WfllARtAafl»

m. MS, mmprn mrnmattt
emwmnhcm rmam sm 
r.asL-"—-KTSa

mmm
SeOiif-Biytag-Traiig

SEE OR CALL

BAUMB06ER
MANSFIELD. OHIO
OUmw Uht CBwpil

nePIpsrilMmlHr
Pubibhed Every Hundair 

.a. W. Tha_aa. EdRarlWHbte 
Laterad at the Poet Officer at Ply- 
noeOi, Olda, at Secood Cte ■aO 

Mte On Actof Odagte.mmm

GAS------OIL------COAL

DALTON F.McDOUGAL
raONE 1252 ^111 SANDUSKY ST.

I Bundozmgr^^cnclies4>e]^
M YRAflB OT imnnNCB — nKMflT aamcB

COY inixTaTS • mm flAVBL

21^ ptm ON
b BEGMiAR SAVINGS

ANT AMOSnr — ANT TIM
ACCOtAm MSUIIB) ID tlAOOOaO

PEOPLES FEDtML MMSM
122 P«fc Atom* Wm»

Authorized SALES & SERVICE
General Electric

RANC»
REFRWBRATORS

WASHERS
DRYERS

AIR OONOmONINC 
nSBWASHESS 

DnrosAL 
mONERS

Maytag

Hoover

^MIILERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

1953 DODGE 

$2144.63
CLUB COUPE

FadatN add StWa TaiiK Fralgib aad IteMi^

Hermes StKeir




